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INTRODUCTION 


Dead and apparently dying willows are common in many areas of the 
Black Hills. Usually dead willows are interspersed with healthy 
vigorous plants of the same species; in other arellS, the majority of 
them consist of several dead shoots and several living shoots; fre
quently, the~·e are arens of vHrying size where entire populations Ilre 
dead. The death of the willows hasaL times been attributed to liye
stock and big-game browsing or to reduced streamflow. Insect dam
age, disease, and drought may hitve beencauslltive factors, although 
they }1I1Ve not been considered as mlLjor causes of the high mortality. 
In the Black Hills area, stlltements eon('e!.·ning the willows have been 
made on a generie basis in the past. This is, undoubtedly, a matter 
of ignorance or ('onn'niellce. As it result, the condition or status of the 
indlvidunl speC'ies, as well as the extent or seriollsness of the mortality 
has remained unknown. 

Willows are important in the Black Hills as browse plants for big 
gaIlJe nnd IivestoC'k; in controlling erosion by stnbilizing streall1bnnks; 
llnd in providing shade for stream", thereby lowering water lempem
hires and il1lpro\~ing fish habitat. Consequently, the loss of willows 
has widespread significllnC'e. Be(,lluse little is Itetunlly known about 
the genus Salix in the BlaC'k Hills, and spe('ies identifie-ntion ht'I·e as 
elsewhere is diffie-ult, a study wns initiated in 1956 with the following 
objectives: 

1. 'fo determine the number of willow speeies present, in the BIIl(-!\: 
Hills area and the taxonomic ciJn:meteristies of eaeh spe('ies. 

2. To determine the geogmphieal distribution of the willows, by 
species, for the area. 

3. To determine the geneml site requirements for each sppeies. 
4. To determine the genel"lll healtb nnd vigor of the spe('ies in the 

aren. 
5. EXHminntion of an speeies with respe('t to their North Amerieilll 

distribution. 

THE BLACK HILLS AREA 

Location-Topography-Geology 

The Black Hills are nil isolated extension of the Roeky .Mountains 
located on the west-ten trnl border of Sou tll Dakota. ;fhey extend 
approximately ]20 miles in a north-south direction Hnd Hpproximately 
40 to 50 miles in lUl east-west direction. Although the bulk of the 
Blltck Hills is situated in South Dflkotn, the western edge extends for 
a short distanee into W"yoming. To the northwest into Wyoming is 
Ii mueh smnller isolated uplift, the Benr Lodge 1'1011ntnins, which 
reaches its w('stem limit in the formation known IlS Devil's Tower. 
The Big Horn .Mountllins to the west Ilud till' Lllrnlllif.' Mountflins to 
the southwest Itt!t distanee of 150 to 200 miles ftre the nearest moull
tain r!lnges. 

The Blnck Hills rise :3,000 to 4,000 feet above the surrounding 
plains. 'fhe highest point, Harney Peak, has an (']t'vntion of 7,242 
feel. Surrounding the Bln('k Hills lu·e the northern (Tn'itt Plain;;. 

1 
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Here elevations range from approximately 3,000 to 3,500 feet on the 
northern, eastern, and southern edges of the uplift. On the western 
edge, the elevations are higher and average about 4,500 feet. 

Major topographical features, as described by Darton (5) I include 
four elements: the Hogback Ridge, the Red Valley, the Limestone 
Plateau, and the Central Area, which includes the Harney Range 
(fig. 1). 

Tbe Hogback Ridge, a more or less single hard sandstone ridge, 
forms the actual outer rim of the Black Hills. The Red Valley, 
situated immediately inside the Hogback Ridge, is, also, almost C011
tinuous and encircles the Black Hills. The valley ranges in width 
frOlIl a narrow' band to seyeral miles at its widest point, nnd in altitude 
from appro}."imately 3,300 feet to 3,500 feet. The soil is red and con
sists of sandstones, sandy clay, and shales. There is an almost total 
absence of trees in the valley. 

The Limestone Phlteau is 11 high, relatively iiat escarpment located 
inward from the Red Valley, attaining its greatest bre!ldth along 
the northwestern edge of the Black Hills. It extends from approxi
mately 2 miles to 15 miles across, with the widest pnrt in the west 
(fig. 1). This pltlteau forms the main divide and attnins an elevation 
of 7,100 feet at the highest point. 

The last of the foUl' features described bv Darton is the Central 
Area, forming the main core 01' central masS' of the Black Hills [rom 
which fill sedimentary formations Imve been eroded. This area 
includes the Harney R'ange and consists of granitic flnd metamorphic, 
highly dissected ridges ancl mountaius s('attered among lfil'ge parklike 
\~alleys, with canyons extending out to the north, east, llnd south. 
The altitude of the Central Area varies from approximately 5,000 to 
6,600 feet for the most part, with several peaks attaining higher 
elevations. 

In addition to the major features described by Darton, a fifth ele
ment should be included, Ilamely the Foothills and Minnekahta Plains. 
This area is situated between the Red Valle,' and the Limestone 
Plateau. In the southern part it consists of 'n. brond, high, rolling 
tableland, the ~linnekahta Plains. In the northern I1nd E'nstem Blfick 
Hills it is It nfilTOWer, more typical foothms area, marking the t.runsi
tion from plains to mountainous topography. The soil is derived 
from slabby red sandstones, and shales, and limestone. 

The Black Hills uplift is drained by mnny r('htiv('ly smull stl'('ams 
radiating from the diviclP formed hy th(' western pflrt ol'th(' Lin1('8ton(' 
Plateau. f)treamflows iU'e greatest wllel'e dminagc' is towurd \II(' 
north flnd eflSt. Intermittent streams are commOn in the south, 
west, and at 10WN elt'Yfltions elscwi)('l'c. ~rnny stn'fll1lS disnpPl'uI' 
or lose much of lh('il' flow when thl'y ('ross lilted se'<lilll('ntary l)('d5 
near the perimetl.'r of the uplift. All S\lrflH'e flow dmins (,Y(,I;lU:lll~' 
into either the Belle Four('he or tIl(' Ch('y('nne Rivers whi('h ('ompJrll'l.v 
encil'('1e the u purl. These ri\-rl's join nOI·t}wusl of til(' Bluek Hills 
and flow eastward as the CheYl'nne Rinr to join t he' ~rjssollri RiH!' 
north of Pierre, 8. Dnk. 

J Italic 11\lJubers in parentheses Tefer to Liiemtnre Cited, p. 1:~. 
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R.IE. R.2E. R.3E. R.4E. R.SE. R.6E. R:7E. 

T.4N. 

T.3N. 

T.2N. 

T.I N. 

T.IS, 


T.2S. 


T.3S. 


T.4S. 


T.es. 


T.6S. 


T.7S. 


T.es. 

T.9S. 

~ Limestone Plat8uu lill!!ililllllllillla Red Valley 

I· Central Area r::s::::: ...Oj Foothills and 
~ Minnekahta Plains 

Hogback Ridge 

F[(H'R~} 1.. ~[ajor topogr:lphit' felltllrf'fl of t lie B1aek Hills. 
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The greater part of the Black Hills is within the Black Hills National 
Forest, which was established in 1897 and which hns been administered 
by the U.S. Forest Service since 1905. Figure 2 shows the exterior 
boundaries of the Black Hills Katiol1al Forest, which includes also the 
Bear Lodge ~Mountains. Within these boundaries 11re smaller areas 
of private lands and lands administered by other public agencies. 

Climate 
The climate of the area is highly variable, and is characterized in 

geneml by compiu'ntively cold winters Illld warm summers, moderate 
precipitation, low rehtive humidity, rapid e"nporntion, and abundant 
sunshine. Anllunl precipitation rtLnges from 14 to 17 inches in tIl(' 
adjacent plains to 28 inches at the higher elevntions with Ilpproxi
mntcly 65 to 75 percent fulling from April through September. Total '4 

,..inter snowfnll ilvemges from 20 to 30 inches in the plains to 100 inches 
flnd mOl"(' Ht the higher elevRtions. ('hamcteristiClllly the snow mpits 
and the ground is bare bE' tween storms so thut sno\\'" depth does not 
tend to accumulatp except at thp higII(.'r elevl1tions 011 the Limestonc 
Plntenu. 

Based on records from 11 stations, wen distributed throughout thc 
re~60n, ilnd of from 20 to 61 years' dumtioll, tlil.> melln annual tempern- ~ 
ture for the Bltlek: Hills is 45.6° F. The averl1g(' absolute rllnge in 
tempemtme for the region is 141°. 'I'hehighest temperature \vus 
112" at Belle Fourche in the' north llnd aL Hot Springs in the south. 
'rhe lowest tempera.ture was -52° at Custer in the southern hl1lf of 
the Black Hills. 

Ve~etation 

Two broad ngetative formations ehllmclerize llle' area: (1) Roeky 
~:rouTltnin coniferous forest domicated by pOlldprosa pille' (PtnUS 
ponderosa Laws.), ilnd (2) the gnlssland complex of the northern 
Great Plains. At the lowe.r eleYlltions the coniferous forest sometimes 
approacbes a SllYllnnah as it nwPls the plains. Elsew}w.rl' then' mny 
be an abrupt trnnsition. White spruce (Picea glauca (~loench) Voss) 
lind paper birch (Betula papyr(fera ~rnrsh.) form locally dense forests 
on the north slopes Ilnd ill the mOrt' moist situations. The bulk of the 
area is, however, domillated hy pondt'rosll pill<'. Quaking tlSPf.'Tl 
(Populus tremuloide.s ~Iidlx.) is widespr('ad nnd is pnrticulariy ('ommon 
on old bums, and along streams tlnd drainages at highpr elevatiolls. .~ 
Progressing upstrram from the adjll('ell! plaills, it third \'pgPlnti\'e 
formation-consisting Qf an enstern deeid uous forest pIemen t--becomes 
increllsingly pviden l inside the Blu('kHills uplift. 'I'll is elempn l 
consists typically of bur oak (Quercus ma,crOC(lrpa ~I i('hx.l, Ameri(,lw 
elm (Ulmus americana L.). greer; nsh (Frc[,.[iI!'lJ.~ pl'lUl8ylvanic(L ~rllrsh.), 
boxelder (ACI'r nl'(fllnrio L.), lind pas!('rn hophornbearn (Ostma l'ir
giniana (~Jill.) K. Koch). 1\ further incrrnse in elevation finds most 
of thp dreiduolls sprcies disappearing from UI(' dmillu,grR ('s(,ppl for 
Hspen n.nd puper bin·h. Willow, wnter bin'h (Ret'uln occiilentalis 
Hook.), Ilnd othl'J" sIIl'ubby species I)(,COllll' 1110r(> nbundanL 

C'hllrllcterislie of tll(' rntirp arp:I an' parklikp \-Il11eys, J1waclows, 
and "prail'i('s," which {'ontain !l wide variety of sp('eies. Thp GrPlll 
Plains grasslands form the herbaceous ('over Ilt lower elenitions, the 
foothills, nncl the drier situations a,t higllP(" plp\'!llionR. At fn\'orahle 
sites nre found such true prairie species as big bluestem (.Andl'opogon 

http:Elsew}w.rl
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gerardii Vitman), Illdiangrass (Sorghastrum nutans (L.) Nash), prairie
clovers (Petalostemon sPp.), and nmorplia (Arnol'pha fruticosa. L.). 
Also occurring in the Black Hills are representatives of the Rocky 
~rountain flom, such as ldltho fescue (Festuca idahoensis Elmer), 
creeping mahonia (.1.11ahonia 'repens (LincH.) G. Don), and true 
mountainmahognny (C'ercocal'pu.s montanu8 RaL). The poorly lighted 
and relnti\Tely dry soil immedin,tely benenth dense coniferous stands 
is often devoid of herbaceous vegetation. But where openings in the 
coniferous canopy Ilre present and moisture more abundant, lush 
flowering plant displays Ilre frequpntly erl('ounterwl throughout till' 
growing season. 

LITERATURE 
Published aceounts of early explorations of the Black Hills are 

concerned pr'imarily with general descriptions of the area, nlthough 
some botnniCill work was done in eonjunction with enrly military 
explorations. Reveral of these early reports included floral lists for 
the region. Notable among these ure the works of Hayden (6), 
Ludlow (8), and the Newton-Jenney report (10). Although these 
works are important from It botanical standpoint generally, the first 
work of nny significance with respect to willows was that of 'Williams 
(20) who published a list of trees and shrubs native to Routh Dakota 
in which he reported seven willows for the Black Hills. Xo herbarium 
specimens were cited, however, and the identifications are question
able. P. A. Rydberg (15) listed four speeies of willows, including 
Salix jluviatiti8 Nut t., S. cordata ),1uhI., S. discolor ~fuhI., Ilnd 8, 
bebbiana Sarg. Raunders (16) listed the sllme four species reportcd 
earlier by Rydberg. 8. 8couleriana Barratt was added to the list of 
willows reported from the Black Hills by Visher (18) noting it as being 
"frequent in the Custer Peak area." Pel'isho and Visher (13) re
ported S. lutea Nutt. as being "fairly common along brooks" in the 
area adjoining the Black Hills on the southeast. In a later paper, 
Visher (19) added S. amY!ldaloides Anderss., as being "ilbundant in 
valleys" and S. exiflUa Xutt., as "forming thickets onfl.ood plllins of 
all running streams," bringing the totlll to l'ight species. 

The first paper which dealt specifically with the willows of the 
Black Hills was published by C. R. Ball (2). This work was primllrily 
taxonomic in nature and included 12 species of willows: Salix amyg.. 
daloide.s Anderss., S. jluviatilis Nutt., S. lutea Kutt., S. monticola 
Bebb., S. glaucops Anderss., S. chlorophylla Anderss., S.<nelsonii Ball, 
S. prinoide8 Pursh, S. fendleriana Anderss., S .. 8couleriana Barratt, 
S. bebbiana Rllrg., and S. geyeriana Anderss. In a later paper, Ball (3) 
added two varieties of S. lutea: 'TnI'. ligulifolia Ball and var. famelica 
Bull. 

W. H, Over (11) included only eight species of willows for the Blnck 
Hills, all of which had been reporter! earlier. Later, Over (12) 
increased the number of species to 14 specificall:- mentioned as 
occurring in the Black Hills. 

There have been other published lists of the plants of the region; 
however, they have been of a general nature and not concemed pri
marily with the willows. Notable among them 11re two papers. 
Hayward (7) dealt with the willows only with respect to their suc.
cessional relationships in plant associations. There were no additions 
to the willow taxonomy. The seeond work, A. C. ~lcTntosh (9), 
listed 24 species of willows and included some verT brief references to 

6:17:l!i!l O--1l2~ :! 
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general distributions. This represented 11 marked increase in the 
number of willows reported for the area. 

It is interesting to note the wide discrepancy in the literature as to 
the number of willows recorded for the Black Hills. This fact in 
itself would seem to justify a detailed study lwd a reevaluation of the 
willow taxonomy of the area. Apparently nothing further has been 
done on the willows of the Black Hills since McIntosh's work until the 
present investigation was begun. 

METHODS 
Complete collections, including flowers, fruits, and leaves, were 

taken whenever possible from the same plant at different times in 
order to insure positive identifications. While identificntion of 
willows based on incomplete material is sometimes possible, !l satis
factory understanding of a species c!tn only be gained by following it 
through a season. It is also important that large numbers of individ
uals within a species be compared for morphological variation. Ex
tensive collections of the same species were mllde in different localities 
to aid in clarifying the limits of variation due to ecological and other 
factors such as sexuality, seasonal chtUlges, browsing effects, late 
summer growth, and ehanges during storage. 

Based on an exploratory survey, 33 major collectioll stations were 
selected (fig. 2) with particular attention to the following features: 

1. Areas of heaviest concentration both as to numbers of species 
and numbers of individuals within the speeies (within the limits of 
number 2, below). 

2. Areas whkh would pro\"ide 11S broad It CI·OSS section of the Blilck 
Hills as possible with respeet to topography, geogrnphieal range, 
habitat, and moisture conditions. 

3. Arens in which the willow speeies exhibit the avemge and 
extremes with respect to general vigor. 

This proeedure was Iln attempt to get as broad 11 section and us 
much information as possible within thc time limits of thc collection 
season. The sta tions flf' seleeted provided the desired collections n nel 
data. At each eollcetion SLlltion the following information was 
rccorded: 

1. The stfltion was drscribcd in detail, its cxtent ilnd boundaries 
noted; general information on topography, plant associations, Illoisture 
conditions, specips of willows present, !'rlnti\"(' abundnnee of individuals 
within the species, ~rnrral \Tigor of c'atil specirs, hnd appllrpnt site 
requiremcnts for each speeirs \\~r!'e recorded. 

2. Indi \Ticlual collections of willows werr then made at, rHeil station. 
Extensive field notrs were tttkrn for cad) individual. Thrse datfl 
sheets arc deposited with the o!'iginal collections. They eontain 
information such as detailed taxolloI1lie characteristics, ('('ological 
datn, lo(,ale, general vigor, associations, and distinctive featu!'es. 

Several incli\ridunls of rach spe('irs Ilt ('lIch station wrre Pf'I'II11lllrntly 
numbered and taggf'd in ordl'r to insu!'e IOC"llliol1 fo!' futu!'r firld study 
and additional ('ollrctiolls. Whenen'!' it w~u; f('lt !l('c(,SSlLry for 
posi tive idrll tificn lion, In t('-senson ('oll('('tions w('r(' 1I111()(> of til(' num
bered individuals. 

Tn addition to the majol· ('ollrctillg IU'C'H;;, ndditiolltll colleetions 
\\'('!'r mucle on It smallC'r scale at olltl,ving points (fig. 2). Occllsionally 
this type of collection involved Dilly a single indi\ridunl; howcver, 
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R.IE. R.2E. R.3E. R.4E. R.5E. R.SE. R.7E. 

RBh;DT.5N. 

T.4M. 

T.I M. 

~mJj~ T.IS. 

T.4S. 

T.5S. 

T.6S. 

T. 75. 

T.8S. 
T.95. 

Black Hills • Major collection station 
National Forest 

• Mi.nor collection st.ation 
Black Hills 

FIGURE 2.-Major and minor collection stations. 
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generally it included an area that appeared to be sufficiently distinctive 
to warrant collecting. This was an attempt to get as complete and 
broad a coverage as possible in order to decrease the possibility of 
errors or distributionnl gaps in the coverage of the area. 

Over 2,100 collections were mnde from approxinultely 750 individual 
plants. After t~e preliminnry identifications were mnde, individual 
collections and materials from regional herbarii1 were borrowed in 
order to study the collections of earlier investign tors. Severnl 
herbaria were visited to insure as complete n comparison as possible. 
Collections from t.he following herbaria were studied: The Rocky 
Mountain Herbarium; U.S. Nntional Herbnrium; State University 
of South Dakota Herbarium (McIntosh collections); the Forest 
Service Herbaria at Custer and Deadwood, S. Dak.; Herbarium of the 
Black Hills Teachers College, Spearfish, S. Dak. j and the University ., 
of Colorado Herbarium. The following individUHls aided appreciably 
in corroborating or making determinations: Dr. 'V. A. 'Veber, 
Curator of the Herbarium, University of Colorado; the late Dr. C. R. 
Ball, Washington, D.C.; n,nd ~!Ir. George Argus, Rocky Mountain 
Herbarium, University of ·Wyoming. 

The major part of the collection is now deposited at Augustnna 
College, Sioux Falls, S. Dak. Individual sets nre on deposit at the 
following institutions: Herbarium of the University of Colorado; 
Rocky Mountain Herbarium; Gray Herbarium; U.S. National 
Herbarium; Herbarium of the National Museum of Canada; Her
barium of the Rocky Mountain Forest and Rnnge Experiment Station, 
Rapid City, S. Dnk.; Herbarium of the State University of South 
Dakota; U.S. Forest Service Herbarium at Washington, D.C.; and 
personal collections of Dr. C. R. Ball, Mr. George Argus, and the 
writer. 

Detailed distribution maps were prepared for each species. These 
were of two types: one map for ench species representing continental 
distribution based on the literature, and one lTIap for each species 
representing the Black Hills distribution based on the 1956 collections. 
Such concentrated collecting and mapping of the willows of the Black 
Hills made it possible to secure a broad cross section as a basis for 
comparison, thus pointing out the complete variation pattern in ench 
species. 
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KEY TO THE WILLOW SPECIES OF THE BLACK 
HILLS 

(Based on sterile leafy plants)2 

A. Petioles of the leaves provided, at the distal 
end or at the base of the leaf blade, with 
distinct, often irregularly lobate glands; 
leaves distinctly, regularly, and rather 
closely glandular-serrate. 

Glands of petiole and blade (X 9). 

B. 	Leaves green on both surfaces, not 
whitened beneath although sometimes 
paler green, ovate-lnneeola teo 

C. Leaves merely acute at the ttpex or, nt, 
most, short acuminate. 

Salix pentandI'U (lau rei willow) ____ page 44. 

Introduced tree, rare in the Black 
Hills. 

C. Leaves gmdually acuminate toward the 
apex, often with long tnillike tips. 

Salix Lucida (shining willow)_~ __ pnge 63. 

B. Leaves whitened beneath, elliptic-ll1neeo
late; veins prominent, dark brown. 

Salix se7'7Jssima (autumn willow) ____pnge 56. 

Hare, reported from Deerfield area 
by ;'VlcIntosh, and collcct(.'d by 
writer ~~ mile north of Nahant. 

2 Negative numbers for drawings are F-501524-42. 
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A. Petioles and bases of the leaf blades without 
glands, or the petioles at most glandular
viscid when young; leaves not as above. 

D. 	Ileaves linear or narrowly lanceolate, 8 to 
10 times longer than wide, nearly sessile 
or on very short petioles, entire to 
sparsely dentate. 

E. 	Leaves glabrous at maturity, yellowish 
green. 

Salix interior (sandbar willow) ____ page 34. 

Very common, forming heavy thick

ets along streams or lakeshores, 

throughout the Black Hills. 


E. 	Leaves permanently pubescent on both 
surfaces, grayish green. 

Salix exigua 	(coyote willow) ____page 31. 
Localized distribution. 

D. 	Leaves broader in proportion to thp'lr 
length, variously shaped but rarely linear, 
borne on well-developed petioles. 

F. Leaves accuminate at the apex. 
G. Leaves dark green ftnd shining above, 

firm; branchlets golden, glabrous. 
H. 	Twigs brittle, easily broken off at 

the base; petioles glandular-viscid 
when young. 

Salix jragilis (crack willmv) ____ page 17. 

H. 	Twigs .fIexible, not easily broken off 
at the base; petioles not glandular
viscid. 
Salix alba vllr. vitellina (yellowstem 

white willow) ____page 17. 

Introduced ornamental tree, frequent

in populated areas. 


G. Lell,ves green Ilnd dull above, thin; 
bmnchlets gray to yellow or light 
brown. 
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I. 	Leaves conspicuously long-acumi
nate and ending in taillike tips, 
tapering at base;stipulesabsent or 
small; twigs gray to light brown, 
:slender, flexible, somewhat droop
ing. . 
Salix amygdaloides (peachleai'

willow) ____page 19. 

Native tree, frequent along streams 
in foothills and adjacent plains. 

1. 	Leaves merely aCUminate, rounded 
at base, clustered terminally and 
conspicuously reddish in color when 
young; stipules present, large, 
round to crescent-shaped; twigs 
gray to yellow, glabrous. 
Salix lutea (yellow 

willow) ____page 37. 

Frequent along streams at medium 
elevations, forming dense thickets 
in the Central Area. 

F. 	Leaves not acuminate at the apex. 
J. 	Leaves more or less regularly serrate 


to crenate-serrate all around the 

margins. 


K. 	Leaves usually 3 to 6 times longer 
than wide (elliptic-Ianceolate), 
sharply wedge-shaped at the base. 

L. 	Leaves covered with a heavy 
pubescence consisting of fine 
silky hairs on both surfaces, 
producing a silvery appearance; 
stems dark. 

Salix X subsericea ____page 58. 

Rare, collected from only one locality 
(an open meadow on the east edge 
of Bismark Lake). 

L. 	Leaves glabrate, may be vari
ously pubescent when young, 
but not silvery pubescent, clus
tered terminally; petioles mng 
(0.7 to 1.5 cm.). 
Salix petiolaris 	(meadow willow) 

page 46. 

Localized distribution. 

K. 	Leaves broader in proportion to 
their length, usually only 2 to 
3(4) times longer than wide (ovate 
to elliptic or oblanceolate), vari
ously shaped at the base. 
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M. 	Leaves glabrous, even when 
very young, oval to ovate or 
obovate, acute at the apex, 
cordate to rounded at the base, 
distinct.ly reddish when young; 
axillary buds prominent, 
beaked; stipules prominent, 
usually persistent. 
Salix padophylla (serviceberry

willow) ___ page 40. 

Shrub, apparently restricted in the 
Black Hills to wet meadows or 
streamsidtl at higher elevations. 

M. 	Leaves pubescent when young 
and frequently with age,ellip
tic, ovate, oblong or oblanceo
late, acute at the .apex, acute 
to rounded at the base; twigs 
highly branched, divaricate, 
gnarled. 
Salix bebbiana (Bebb willow) 

page 22. 
Most common !l.nd probably the most 

variable willow in the Black Hills; 
forms dense thickets along streams 
and opeJJ meadows in the Central 
Hills. 

J. 	Leaves entire or nearly so, or ",-jth a 
few scattered inconspicuous teeth, 
sometimes to irregularly crenate
serrate. 

N. 	Leaves covered beneath by a thick 
permanent tomentum or pubes
eence, upper leaf surface grayish 
green; whole plant with a hoary 
appearance. 
Salix candida (sage willow) 

page 62. 
N. 	Leaves not covered beneath with 

a permanent thick pubescence; 
plan t not as above. 

O. 	 Twigs reddish or reddish brown, 
shining; leayes glabrous, .entire 
or with occasional irregularly 
spaced, small teeth, bright green 
above and glaucous beneath, 
usually elliptic or elliptic-oblong 
in shape; axillary buds promi
nent, beaked. 
Salixplanijolia (planeleaf willow) 

page 49. 
Low, bushy plants with many shoots; 

typically found in wet meadows 
or along streamsides; fairly com
mon inC()ntral Hills. 

http:distinct.ly
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O. Twigs gray 	or grayish brown to 

yellowish brown, not conspicu

ously shining; leaf shapes various. 


P. 	Leaves usually 4 to 6 cm. long 

and }{ to % as wide, elliptic, 

oblong, ovate, or oblanceolate, 

dull !ITa}ish green above and 

usuJi'y with rather prominent 

raised veins beneath; aments 

expanding with :young leaves, 

remaining well into growing 


'i,.tseason; capsules on long ped
:'.';icels (3 to 6 rom. long). . . 

Salix bebbiana (Bebb wmow) ~ 
page 22. ~ 

,~ 
Capsules of Salix bebbiana (X 2). 

P. 	Leaves usually larger at ma

turity, commonly up to 10 

cm. long, with the obovate to 

oblanceolate leaf shape in the 

majority, bright to dark green 

and glabrous above; aments 

expanding before the leaves, 

typically absent with mature 

leaves; capsules sessile or on 

short pedicels CUi t03 mm. 

long). 


Sessile capsule (X2). 

Q. 	Leaves rounded to blunt or 
obtuse at the apex, pubes
cence consisting of minute 
reddish hairs on under sur
face; leaves commonly ar
ranged so that they appear ) 
fanlike at the ends of twigs. .J 
Salix 8~\itf~~\~~~_ ~~~~~~~, ~,""",'" 'I,', ,",....: . I 

Large shrub or small tree, faIrly P:' 
common at higher elevations. 
Typically on north or east-facing , . 
slopes, does not form dense thick- ,,'~ 
ets in Black Hills. ~~\ 

Q. 	 Leaves acute at the apex, 

glaucous below, with no 

minute reddish hairs; leaves 

commonly arran~ed so that 

they are more or less re~u

lady alternate toward the 

ends of the twigs. 

Salix discolor (pussy willow) 


page 28. 
Large shrub, common along streams 

in the Central Hills. 
n:173590-62---:I 
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Notes 

This key has been based on vegetative characteristics specifically 
to facilitate identification during the greater part of the growing 
season. Willow catkins are produced early in the season and when 
available w:ill prove helpful in supplementing the key. The following 
characteristics should be noted: 

1. Th'~re are four species which attain tree size in the Black Hills: 
Sal'ix alba val'. vitellina, S. amygdaloides, S.fra.gilis, and S. pentandra; 
all others are shrubs. 

2. Comparison of scale and capsule characteristics of Black Hills 
willows: 

Scales Scales Capsule Capsule
Species yellow black hairy glabrous

S. alba var. vitellina__ __________________ _ X X
S. amygdaloides_____ ___________________ _ X XS. bebbiana ___________________________ _ X X
S. bebbiana var. perrostrata ______________ _ X X
S. candida __ __________________________ _ X XS. discolor ____________________________ _ X XS. exigua_ _ ____________________________ X X 

X~:{~~:~~~~-~=========================== ~ X 

X 

S. l1lcida_______________________________ X 
S. lutea________________________________ X XS. padophylla _________________________ _ x---- X 
S~ pentandra___________________________ X X 
S. petiolaris____________________________ X X
S.plani/olia __________________________ _ x---- XS. scouleriana ____________________ "____ _ X XS. serissima__ _______________________ • __ X XS. Xsubsericea__________ • ______________ _ X X 

Salix candida, S.fragilis, and S.lucida have been included in the key 
because they were collected in the Black Hills by earlier inyestigators. 
These records have been yerifted. The same three species may still be 
present, but since they were not found in this study they were not 
described. 

Glossary of Terms Used in Key 
Acumina te______ .. terminating in a long tapering poin t. 
Acu te ________ . _ __ _ ._ terminating in .a sharp point, less than a 

Tigh tangle.
Aments (catkins} ______ . the complett\ flower duster; a spike of in

conspicuous unisexual f1oweTs.llpex________________ _ 
the tip OT end opposite the base.

Base_________________ _ the end nearest the str.:m or twig.
Capsules______ • _. ____ _ conthe fully developed, fertilized ovary, 

taining seeds.
Cordate. _____ • ___ • ___ _ heartshaped.
Divaricate____________ _ spreading widely, divergent. Glands_______________ _ minute, fleshy organs of secretion. 
Glandular____________ _ having glands.
Pedi cel _______________ _ the stalk on which the ovary is situated; the 

stalk of a single flower. 1\Then absent, 
the flower is ses;:ile. 
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Petiole _______________ _ 
Rounded _______ • ____ ._ 
Scales _________ • ______ _ 

Sessile _______ • _______ _ 

Stipules_____ ~ ________ _ 

Tapering_____________ _ 
Viscid________________ _ 
Leaf shapes:

Elliptic____________ _ 

Lanceolate_________ _ 

Linear_____________ _
Ob ________________ _ 
Obovate____________ _ 
Ovate______________ _ 
OyaL ______________ _ 

Margins:
Crenate ____________ _ 

])entate____________ _ 

Entire _____________ _ 
Glandular-serrate____ _ 
Revolu te___________ _ 
Sen'ate _____________ _ 
Serrulate ___________ _ 

Undula te______ • ____ _ 

Surfaces: 
GlabTate _________ ~._ 

Glabrous______ ~ ___ . _ 
Glaucous_________ ._ 

PubcscenL _____ .. _.. _ 
Tomentose__________ 
Tomentum ______ ~ ... 
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the stem or stalk of a leaf. 
gen tly cUl'yed. 
small bractlike, or leaflike structures at the 

base of the flower. 
term applied to a condition in which no 

pedicel or stalk is presen t. 
an appendage; small leaflikestructures at 

the base of the petiole; usually OCCUlTing 
in pail'S. 

terminating gr·adually. 
sticky. 

having a shape of an ellipse; longer than 
broad, widest in the middle, tapering 
toward the ends. 

lanceshaped; long and narrow, bTOadest 
near the base and tJ1pering toward the 
apex. 

long and nanow with parallel margins. 
a prefi."X" implying the "reverse." 
opposite of oyate; widest neal' the apex. 
eggshaped, widest part near the base. 
broadly elliptic; more "rounded" shaped. 

having scalloped, or rounded, marginal 
teeth. 

with teeth directed outward, or projecting 
at rigb t I1ngles. 

with no breaks in tbe margin. 
having glands at tips of teeth. 
wi th a rolled-back Illargin. 
ha"ing sharp teeth, pointing forward. 
minutely serrate; small teeth pointing for

ward. 
with mm'gin irregular or forming a wavy 

line. 

almost glabrous; 111, first ,,-ith small bail's 
becoming glabrous as seaSOTl progresses.

smooth, without haiJ·s. 
having the surface eonred with.11 fine, 

waxy powder or "bloom"; produces 11 
bluish-white appearnTler. 

eovered with finr, soft hairs. 
densely eonred with woolly hairs. 
a woolly pubescenee. 

TAXONOMY AND DISTRIBUTIONS 

The Blaek Hills distributiol)s m'(' basNl 011 the actual c-ollrC'tiolls 
madC' dW'ing the SUlnl1lrr of 1956. ('ollc'cling loeations fOl'C'ach 
spc'cies are indicate'd on the> appropriatr figure'. The IllOst prohnbl(, 
outrl' limits of tflP range> are inclien.u·cl b.,' tht' broken Jill(,. 
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F-501M3 

FWCRE 3.-Salix alba var.vitellina (L.) Stokes, yellowstem white willow, llatural 
iiizc (Froiland 1811). 
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The continental distributions have been prepared as' a composite 
from distribution data taken from standard manuals and other 
pertinent literature. It was desired that as broad and still as 
accurate as possible a view of continental distributions be worked 
out. As a result, sources used were those considered to be most 
accurate for selected local areas. It should be emphasized that the 
maps are generaHzations and are made by connecting lines that 
represent the outer limit of the range as Teported in the literature. 
At best, distribution maps are subject to definite limitations and 
perhaps inaccuracies. This is the unavoidable result of incomplete 
knowledge of exad distribution, insufficient information in published 
TecOl'ds, incomplete collection records, insufficient exploration in many 
areas, and difficulties in mapping isolated and widely scattered col
lections. The maps are included with the full knowledge that they 
may be incomplete and not accW'ate in every detail. However, the 
distribution data are included so that present inadequacies in 
distribution records can be corrected. 
Salix alba var. vitellina (L.) Stokes yellowstem white willow 

Large tree 15 to 20 m. high, with a semiweeping growth form, 
generally 1 to 3 or 4 trunks, rough, furrowed bark; t\\-igs yellow to 
golden; older twigs yellow green to brown; leaH'S dark green, shiny 
above; light blue green, glaucous beneath, firm, lan('('olate, long 
aeuminate, serrulate, 10 to 15 ('n1. long, 2.5 to 4 ('111. wide; staminate 
('atkins 3 to 5 em. long; earpellatr ('atkins 5 to 7 Clll. long; ('apsules 
glabrous; scales yellow (Hg. 3). 

An introduced, ornamental trpc, it is scattcred to lorall.,- frequent, 
and is used as a street tree in many eities, OftNl es('aping C'ulti\-ation. 
As a Tesult, it is frequently encountcred in a slreamsidr or flood 
plain situation nral' population cent('rs. TIl(' general \-igor is good to 
excellent throughout its ra.ng('. 

Field identifieat.ion of this willow is rrlativeh- easy. TIll' dark 
green, shining, firm lea,ns with the paler, glaucous tinderside, th(' 
gold-colored twigs, and its large size make .it distinctive. It is one of 
two fairly common tree willows in the Black Hills, the other heing 
Salix amygdaloides. 

Among the introduced tree willows, Salix alba Yllr. vitellina and 
S. jragilis L., whieh has also been l'eported from the Black Hills 
are perhaps the commonest in the midwestern l'nited St.ates. These 
two species are known to hybridize widely in natme and positi\'(' 
identifieations are extremely difficult. In general growth habit and 
in leaf color, shape, and size, they are very similar. There are, 
however, two minor differences. The summit of the petiole and the 
base of the leaf are glandular in S. (ra,gilis while in S. alba no glands 
are present. Secondly, tll(' young twigs of S. jl'agili.'i are brittlr, 
while in S. alba (hev are limber. 

Tn marw of the hrrbariUlll specinwns rxaminpd, both Ilatnes wen' 
used. Sppeimens identifjpd as Sali:r (ragii.is would oftcn hav(' a. notr 
attaehed to the effect that it ('ould possibly be 8. alba var.lvitellina., 
and vice versa. Jt is quite possibl(· that S./ra.[fili8, or hybTids brtwel'n 
t.he two species, Illay be present. in thr Black Hills. However, 011 

the basis of the limber twigs and glalldless petiolcs, th(' prrsrnt. 
eo\leetions have b('rll arbitra.ril y assiglwd t.o S. alba val'. litettina. 
Thc Black Hills distribution 0'1' 8. alba \'Il.r. 7'itet/ina iR RhoWIl ill 
figur<' 4. 

http:ragii.is
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R.IE. R.2E. R.3E. R.4E. R.OE. R.eE. R.TE. 

T.eH. 

T.5H. 

T.I H. 

T.18. 

T.28. 

T.38. 

T.48. 

T.58. 

T.e8. 

T. 76. 

T.16. 

T.9S. 

FlGt:RE 4.-Black Hills distribution of Salix alba var. vilellina, yellowstem white 
willow. 
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Salix amygdaloides Anderss. peachleaf willow 
Small to ll1('dillll1-siz('cl In'(' up to 12 Ill. high; bark dark brown und 

ridged; 1 to typieully 4 to 6 main stems; .yollng twigs flexible', SOIl)(,

what cb'ooping, y('llowish tnn to gmy; oIder !wigs g)'fi.Y to brown; 
1(,lwe[; 5 to 10 (12) em. Iong, 1.5 to :3 ('Ill. wiell', grt'('J1 ftlld dull aho\'p, 
whitenNI and glaucous lH'Ilt'utit, thin, lan('C'oIate, long-H('uIllinnl<" 
tapering ut basp, sprl'ulatC'; pC'tioIes sll'lId('r; stipuI('s nbs('nt Or ll1illlltp; 
UIllPnts aplwaring with til(' l('aYes, on short h'al'y Iwduneles; staminat!' 
catkins :3 to 5 eIll. long; cal'pellat(' ratkins 4 to l-i ('Ill. long; eupsul('s 
glabrous; sraks )'ellow (fig. 5). 

f-6015H 

FIGI'RE 5,-Sali:r alllllfJdaloide.• Andpr:,,;,, pp!lch]paf willow, natural :-;izp I Froi/aTIiI 
102.1 l. 
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A. common tree ,,"iLlow of wet soil, it oecurs frl'quentl.'- along streams 
III the foothills and adiaeent plains of tbl' Black Hills. It is one of 
the dominant trees of lower ell'Yalions, and is u.ppaTl'lltly rl'strieted 
to strl'fullsidl', flood plain, or lakeshorl' habitats. Sali:t amygdaloides 
is one of two willows th.at were found in the southwestern Black 
Hills. It is pnrlkularly abundant and \-igorolls on thl' sandy alluvium 
of the Chl'.'-l'nul' and Benl' Fourehp Rivprs. 1n gl'llpral vigor, it 
varies 10eally from poor to exeelll'nL 

I
·""-... -f ...... .., ~ 
I 

....--1-._.. , 

NORTH AMERICA 
_.. - ,.-'

~"".,>:IIl u. ~!(r; .. 0'; 

FIOURrJ 6.-Xorlh Americftn diRtributiQ)I of Sa/i. alllY!Jdaloide,~ And'>ri';;., pellchlellf 
willo\\'. 
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R.IE. R.ZE. R.5E. R.4E. R.5E. R.IE. R.7E. 

T.IN. 

T.5N. 

T.4N. 

T.5N. 

T.2N. 

T.I N. 

T.18. 

T.28. 

• T.58. 

T.45. 

T.55. 

T.68. 

T.7S. 

T.IS. 

T.9S. 

FIGURE 	7.-Black Hill'! distribution of Salix amY(Jdaloide.~ Anderss., peachleuf 
willow. 

6a7;{59 0-62-4 
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The dull green, thin, lanceolate, long-aellminate leaves that arc 
whitened and glaucous beneath, and the tan-to-gray twigs, arc dis
tinctive. It is one of two common tree willows in the Black Hills, 
the other being Salix alba val'. t>itetlina. The two species can be 
rather easily distinguished in. thl? fic.'ld. S. alba val'. -viteltina has 
dark grel?n, shining, firm leaves and golden twigs, in contrast to the 
dull green, thin leaves and tan-to-gra~' twigs of S. amyydaloides. 
In addition, S. amyydaloide8 is a native tree, and is more widely 
distributed, whprl?as S. alba var.l'ite/linCL is introduced, and is ilion' 
likely to be found in populated areas, ns an ornamental tree. Beillg 
widely distributed throughout Ccntl'lll North America (fig. 6), it 
would be expected to o(,cur in thl? Blnck: Hills. However, in the 
Black Hills it is restricted to the foothills and lower valleys (fig. i). 

Salix bebbiana Sarg. var. bebbiana Bebb willow 
A hLrge shrub, up to 5 to 6 m. high, much branched, irreguillr, 

gnnrled growth form; stems few to several; bark gray nnd furrowed; 
young twigs golden to reddish brown; older twigs brown, often with 

r-SOl.HS 

FIGCRE B.-Salix bebbiana Sarg., Bebb willow, natural size (Froiland 10fJO) 

http:r-SOl.HS
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orange to reddish tinge, flaky; leaves 2 to 5 cm. long, 1 to 2 cm. wide, 
green to gray green, glaucous or more frequently finely pubescent, 
lower surface gray to blue green, typically pubescent, prominent 
raised midrib and veins, typically firm, obovn,te to elliptic-ovate, 
or oblanceolnte, entire to sparingly crennte-serrate, acute, or some
times blunt nt apex, nnrrowed or slightly rounded at base; aments 
expanding with young leaves, sessile to subsessile with a few leaflike 
bracts; stn.minnte catkins 1 to 1.5 cm. long; carpellate catkins 2 to 
4 cm. long; capsules hniry, on pedicels 2 to 3 mm. long, to.pering from 
nenr the bnse into a long slender benk; scnles yellow (fig. 8). 

R.IE. R.ZE. R.3E. R.4E. R.DE. R.SE. R.TE. 

FIGURE 9.-Black Hills distribution of Salix bebbiana Sarg., Bebb willow. 
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One of the most widesprel1d and most variable species of willow, 
Salix bebbiana is the most abundant willow in the Bl!wk Hills. It 
occupies a wide variety of habitats including borders of streams, 
swamps u,nd lakes, hillsides, open meadows, and forest margins; 
usually in moist, rich soil. It forms dense thickets, or grows widel~y 
scattered, und is particularly !1bundlLnt in the Central Arel1, I1lthough 
there are heavy concentrations in the northwest, in the vicinity of 
the Hardy Guard Station on the Limestone Plt1teau (fig. 9). 'fllis 
species exhibits the poorest vigor llnd the highest mortality of n.ll 
the willows in the Black Hills. It hILS been almost completely elim
inated from some areas (Custer Stn,te Park), is dying in others (Castle 
Valley and Nigger Creek), and strangely enough is very vigorous in 
still other places (Hl1rdy Guard Station and Rochford). Distribution 
of this species in North America is shown in figure 10. 

NORTH AMERICA 
~~u IJI ••" 

--.~.-"...• 100",." ... .., yr, ... 

FIGURE 1O.-North American dfstribution of Salix bebbiana tiarg., Debb willow. 
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In the field there are several characteristics that aid in its identifi
cation. It has a general growth form that is "lilaclike," several 
much-branched stems that spread out irregularly but produce n 
rounded contour, and twigs that are usually pubescent. It is perhaps 
best dist.inguished from all other willows by its fruits. The capsules 
covered with short, dense, matted hairs, perched on long pedieels, 
and tapering into a long slender beak render it distinctive. 
Salix bebbiana var. perrostrata (Rydb.) Schneid. 

(Salix perrostrata Rydb.) smooth Bebb willow 
This variety differs from varietybebbiana in the following charac

teristics: leaves glabrate on both surfaces, green above, pale to 
bluish green and glaucous below, entire to undulate (never serrate), 
finely veined, thin, not rigid; twigs thin and fragile (fig. 11); growth 
form much more open; plants typically solitary rather than growing 
in thickets, and more likely to occur in a drier habitat. It is not so 
abundant as variety bebbiana, but generally found throughout the 
same range in the Black Hills (fig. 12). The general vigor is good to 
excellent, and in this respect the variety perrosirata is in much better 
condition throughout the Black Hills than the variety bebbiana. 

F-501546 

FIGURE H.-Salix bebbiana var. perrostrata (Rydb.) Schneid., smooth Bebb 
willow, natural size (Froiland 18.98). 
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The distinctiveness of the two varieties was readily apparent with 
many specimens. However, there were SOllie collections which could 
not be satisfactorily assigned to either variety. This intergradation 
of the two forms was also reported by Argus (1) of the Rock"}' Moun
tain Herbarium. He states: "In areas where the range overlaps that 
of the typical variety there are found many intermediate forms, lliany 
of which are found in our area [Wyoming] thnt are difficult to assign 
to either variety." 

R.IE. R.2E. R.3E.R.4E. R.SE. R.IE. R.7E. 

T.IS. 

T.2S. 

T.3S. 

T.4S. 

T.SS. 

T.6S. 

T.7S. 

T.IS. 

T.9S. 

FIGURE 12.-Black Hills distribution of Salix bebbiana var. perrostrata (Rydb.) 
Schneid., smooth Bebb willow. 

http:R.3E.R.4E
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Continental diiOtributions of the two \~n,rieties IU'(' shown in figurt's 10 
and 13. Salix bebbia.na is defini tely BorelL!. TIl(' nlril'ty Jlerrogtrat(~ has 
also be€'ll reported from wid€'ly separated iU'eaS within til(' mng(' of th£' 
typicl\l nlriety llnd is ('onsid('lwl BoreRi by IlllLl1y authors, Jt appears 
to be common in the Roeky ~lollntttin region. Both \'llrietjc's are 
eomlllOn iu the Black Hills, restrictc-d to tile LilllestolH' }>latE-ulI and 
the CeIltrnl Are:1. 

... 

II 
I,..~ 

NORTH AMERICA 

FIGlJRE 13.-Xorth American distribution of Salix bebbiana \'ar. perrostrata 
(Rydb.) Schneid., smooth Bebb willow. 

http:bebbia.na
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Salix discolor Mubl. (S. prinoides Pursh) pussy willow 
JJllrge shrub up to 6 Ill. high. with an upright, rounded growth 

form; bltrk gray llnd someW}lllt sellly; twigs light tttn or ~Tellowish 
brow.n. dull llnd mther eOiU'S('; le!lw's dark grN'lI witb Ii definite 
yellowish enst, glllbrolls !lbo\"e. plde lind gliw('ous b('n('ltth, matur(' 
bhldes 3 to 10 em. long lwd 1 to 3 ·(,111. wide,. elliptie to oblong
lllllceoiate or obhuH'eoittte, mlrl'owed towllrd the buse, somewhlLt 
!l('ute at til(' !~pex, irreguh1rly creullte-de·n bLt(" psp('('illlly 11('111' the 
lIlicldl(', rigid. typielllly cltuk purplish green UPOJl (lrying'; petioles 
rigid, 6 to 15 1111ll. long; buds large nnd bpllked; stipules usually 
cleeiduous, pres('n t only on young lelwC's; SllLlIlillllte en tkins 1.5 to 
5 em. long; (,!lrpC'llniC' eatkins 2.5 to 7 (,ilL long. in fruit up to 12 ('Ill. 

long n,nd :2 to 3 ('Ill. thick. ('upsulC' 7 to 12 Jlun. long, hairy; senles 
bIllek (fig. 14), It is probabl~' til(' ellrliest blooming willow in the 
Bllwk Hills. 

F-5015-t7 

FIG{;RE 14.-8alix discolor :'luhl., pussy wmow, natural size (Froiland 1536), 
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Typically found in moist meadows or along streambanks, it never 
forms truckets in the Black Hills. It usually occurs in clusters of few 
to several, or may occur singly. The heaviest concentrations are in 
the north-central re!!lon, near Deadwood, Spearfish Canyon, and 
Roughlock Falls, and in the south (fig. 15). Vigor is good to excellent 
throughout the Black Hills. There has been some willow' borer 
(Sternochetus lapathi (L.)) activity locally! and an occasional plant 

R.IE. R.2E. R.3E. R.4E.R.5E. R.•E. R.7E. 

FIGURE 15.-.Black Hills distribution of Salix discolor Muhl., pussy willow. 
63;359 0-62--5 

http:R.4E.R.5E
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may be dying because of the borer. However, there seems to be no 
immediate danger to this willow. 

The dark green, shining leaves, with n lighter, glaucous lower 
surface, and the dentate, slightly curled margin, the early blooming, 
and dropping of the catkins long before the leaves appear, make for 
relatively easy field identification. The growth form is similar to 
that of Salix bebbiama; however, the gray-green, pubescent, entire to 
sparingly serrate leaves of S. bebbiana contmst sharply with those of 
S. discolor. The appearance of the catkills in early spring makes it 
similar in this respect to S. 1Jlanifolia also, but the crenu"te-dentate 
margins and dull twigs of S. di.scolor are distinctive. 

NORTH AMERICA 

FWt:RE 16.-Xorth American distribution Qf Sali:c discolor ~Iuhl., pussy willow. 
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The species occurs throughout Centml Xorth America (fig. 16) Ilnd 
is common in the Blaek Hills. It rarely o('curs outside the Central 
Area, being IllOSt frequent in the northerrl tlncl southrl"l1 parts (:iiI!. 
15). One of the notable e'x('eptions is its OC'C'U1TenCl' in the J{oughlo('k 
Falls area of Spearfish (\lnyon. 

Salix exigua Nutt. coyote willow 
Shrub or small tree 2 to 6 111. high, n1!lny erect shoots; st('ll1S gmT; 

bark smooth; twigs yellow to light brown, glabrous; IP,n-es siln~r or 
gray green on both surfllces, pernlllnent pubes('ence' on both surfaces, 
Jnosth~ entire. but Ill:l\" be' remotely dentieulnte, linetlr to linear
lanC'eolnte, 2 to i.; elll. iong; prtioles 'short; stamin,lte catkins 2 to 6 
C111. lOll¥.; cilrpella tE' cHlkins a to 5 em. long; eilpsules glabrous; scalE'S 
yellow (fig. ] 7). 

FIGnu; 17.""~·Sa(u r:n"gua Xu! t .. po),o(e willow, !lnillral "iz(' • Froi{und fljOS-. 
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Gene1'lllly restricted to s;tndblll'S along streams or l!lkesbores, it is 
scnttered lo('nlly in the Blaek Hills. It usunllv forms thickets or 
dusters eOllsisti11g of large numbers of individuals.· Although typically 
growing in isolated ('lusters. it o('('nsiol1ally is found scattered alllong 
hen:vier ('olleenlmlions of Salix illterior. The nrea of heaviest ('011

centmtion is along the flooel pillin below the spillwny of Stocktlde I"ake. 
The genpml dgor throughout lhe Black Hills is exerllpllt; no delld or 
dying willows were enrountered. 

This sperie>s is the> Rock)" ~rountHin ('ounterpllrt of the ])Jore 
enstern Salix intfrior which it resembles in growth rorm and habitat 

/ 


NORTH AMERICA 
~,~. \I' ... ,"_.- -.t...,; 10; ...:,.,... ~ L 

i?IGCRE J8.-::\orth Americun di!'tribut ion of Salix r:Clqua ::\utt., coyote willow. 
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requirements. However, the gray-green color or the leaves, coupled 
with the permanent silvery pubescence imparts a definite silver~gray 
color to 8. exigua that is distinguishable from the yellow-green, 
glabrous leaves and general appearance of S. interior. With careful 
observation and study, the. two species can be separated. S. interior 
is much more widely distributed, and more abundant in the Black 
Hills, while S. exigua is more restricted and locally distributed. 

This species is Cordilleran (fig. 18) and is not common in the Black 
Hills. It nppears to be localized in the east-central area (6g. 19). 

R.IE. R.2E. R.3E. R.4E. R.SE. R.IE. R.7E. 

T.IH. 

T.5H. 

T.4H. 

T.2H. 

T.I H. 

T.IS. 

T.2S. 

T.3S. 

T.48. 

T.SS. 

T.IS. 

T. 76. 

T. Ss. 

T.95. 

FIGURE 19.-Black Hills distribution of Salix exiyua Sutt., coyote willow. 
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Salix interior Rowlee sandbar willow 
~hrllh with clu:;;tl'l"pd slpllls 1 to 4 Ill. hhrh: bark gnn' :lIJd sllloolh; 

I \\"i~rs sll'IHlpr, nS{,(,IHIill~, n·ddish hrown. ~1~t1)1"()Us; I(:a n:'s ypllowgrp('n 
and gl:liJ]"OllS 011 UPIH'r surf/H'p, SlllllP ("010]" or slightly p,ill'1" iJt'l1 (,Hl It , 
lill(,IU' to liIH'lIr-lHI1(·polllll'. Ii to 10 ('Ill. IOllg, O.ii to 1 I'll]. widp, IWUrl" 
tltt' SHJJl{' Ihl'oug!lOul. PIllirp to J"('l1lOtl'ly' dPlll:t[l' with SJ\lltll, SIl!lri) 
[('p(h. 11I1I'1'OWP<I at btU·H'. Il('Utl' Ht a[)(':\; pC'tioll' short; stipull's gPIH'ntily 
l!u'killg: (,Htkills slpu<ll'r; stlllllillatl' calkins ~ to -1 ('III. long: l'arp('lIatl' 
('utkins up to;'; ('111. long; ('njlsult's glabrous: s(,lIll's yellow Ifig. ~()]. 

F )01<;·(:1 

FH;nu: '20.-Suhr tn!, 'lor HowJt·,·, ~aljdb;tr willow. Hal :lfal ~jll" \ Fr'J!:'Uld IS!}!)·. 
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The most widely distributed wiHow' in the Black Hills, it is one of 
only two species that invade the southwest area (fig. 21), the other 
being Salix amygdaloides. It is very common, forming dense thickets, 
typically on sandy flood plains, along streams and lnkeshores Ilt all 
elevations throughout the region. It often pioneers on sandbars 
and beaches. The general vigor is excellent, with moderate to heavy 
reproduction in most nreas. There is some willo\v borer nnd other 
insect damnge locally, but not of serious proportions. 

'tiE. R.2E. R.aE. R.4E. R.SE. R.IE. R.TE. 

T.2N. 

T.I N. 

T.IS. 


T.2S. 


T.3S. 

T.48. 

T.SS. 

T.IS. 

T.TS. 

T.es. 

T.9S. 

F.IGURE 21.-Black Hills distribution of Salix interiQr Rowlcc, sandbar willow. 
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The dustel'eci growth form consisting' of muny indh'iduul, upright 
shoots, with narrow, linear, glabrous, green lea \'cs, nenl'ly the samc 
color OIl both surfaces makes for easy field identificlltion. The geneml 
abundance, widc distribution, lInd t;vpiC'al il1\-llsion ot' sandbars are 
also aids in idcntifiC'lttion. It is probably the ellsiesl spcC'ies, of all the 
Black Hills willows, to identify. Thc only spc{'ies \\-ith which it {'ould 
be C'onfused is Salix e:cigua. S.intel'ior is widely distributed thl'Ough
out Centml Xorih Amcrieit (fig. 22), extending fiS far w{'st itS the Ro('ky 
:\{ountnins where its ('ounterpart, S. e:r.igua, o('('urs. • 

... 

FIGeRE 22.-Xorth Am£'rirlill di~\riblltion of ,')'oli:r znlfrlOr Row.lef'. ::<lIndbur 
willow. 
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The variety, Salix interiul' Howl('(' val'. lJedicella,ta (Anderss.) Bull, 
has been reportNI .frOIl1 til(' Blad,- Hills. According to Bn.ll,\"t1.t'iety 
pedicellata differs from titl' typical vIlri('(v in th(' ritHTow('r 1l'1\,\,('s (:3 to 
5 111m. wid(') and in lllwing ctlpsul('s on longer pt'dieels. 'l\vo speel
IIlN1S were iilentifit'd by Ball HS vari('t,\T pedicellaicr" and htWP bl'ell 
includNI. HO\\Tcver, separation of 11 vn,ri(,ty basNI 011 width of lel\.v('s 
is extremely diHicult, and intiictltt's tile IlP('(1 for ('riti(,ttl study of llw 
species. 

Regarding the \'nriety pedicellatcL, Argus (1) writes, "* * * due to 
tIl(> difficulty in distinguishing between the spe('i('s of the seetioll, the 
twthor suggests disregarding nil varil'ties until such tin1(l Its fil'ld study 
elm chlrify the species nnd justify this further subdivision." 

Salix lutea Nutt. var. lutea yellow willow 
Shrub up i.O 5 Ill. high, elollgllte br'nnehl's, loos(' ILnd irreguL~r growth 

form; burk gray; twigs tnn to ypllow, ghbl'OUS; oleiN bl'lltwill'S :Y('llow 
gray; ll'lLH's yellow gt'(,(>J1 and dull nbo\'(', gltlltcous nnd pah'!' b(lnPtltit, 
thin, lIUlceolnt(', serrulnte, nppx tl('lltllinntt', l'Oundpd at bast'; uncle
n'loPNl I(,Hv('s ddinitl'ly 1'('(1 !Lnd dust(,I'l'r/ tl't'lllinnlly; slipulps largl', 
round to ('J'('s('C'nl shltl)('d, C'ntil'(, to SPl'I'uilltl'; l)(>tioh's 1'('(1, at ](lttst 
UPP(,J' SUJ'[ilC('; sbuninate rtltkins 2 to a ('til. long; ('tu'ppl1all' ellt kins 

r~-501550 

FIGt;RE 23,-SaLix Lutea ::\utt., yellow willow, natural size (Froaand 15251. 
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2 to 4 cm. long; capsules glabrous; scales yellow; cntkins on short, 
leafy peduncles (fig. 23). 

Salix lutea commonly occurs along streamside or on flood plain situa
tions at higher elevntions in the Black Hills where it locally forms 
dense thickets; more typically it gTOWS in a narrow zone along strenms. 
The species is generally confined to the Central Aren (fig. 24). It is 
basically Cordilleran in distribution (fig. 25); however, it does extend 
into most of Ontario north of the Grent Lakes (Raup, 14). 

R.IE. R.lE. R.3E. R.4E. R.OE. R.eE. R.TE. 

FIGURE 24.-Black Hills distribution of SaLix Lutea Nutt., yellow willow. 
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The overall vigor of Salix lutea is good to excellent, although there 
are occasional deitd or dying individuals. There was considerable 
insect damage to the leaves during the 1956 season, and t:vpically, 
tlu-oughout the Black Hills, large "pine-cone" galls were present in 
quantity on lUany individuals in each area. These gn11s are produced 
by the willow cone gall midge (Rhabdophaga stl'obiloides Walsh) itnd 
tlpparently are specific, in that they infested only S. lutea. The 
midges attack the terminal leaf cluster and produce the forlUtttion of 
galls which Itre 2 to 2.5 cm. long and resemble it pine cone, being ovoid 
and scaly. The infestations did not appmtr to be so extensive as to 
seriously damage the general vigor of the species. 

NORTH AMERICA 

FIGURE 25.-North American distribution of Salix lulea :\utt., yellow willow. 
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The species can be recognized in the field by its yellow to yellow
gray, glabrous, slender twigs and its shn,llowly serrulate leaves. The 
leaves are yellow green and dull above, glaucous and somewhat lighter 
beneath. One of the best field clmracteristics of this species is that 
the immature leaves are terminally clustered and are a definite red. 
The apparent restriction to a streamside habitat is also useful in 
identifying them. There is no other Black Hills form that is very 
similar in the field. Herbarium specimens, however, ilre somewhat 
sinrilar to those of Salix amygdaloides. In these species the leayes 
are similar in shape, color, and margin; hO\\"(,\Ter, in S. lutea there are 
large stipules and a definitely rounded leiLf base while in S. amyg
daloides the letwes have a tapering base, and no stipules, or if present, 
they are small. In ltdclition, S. mnyydaloides is a tree occurring in the 
foothills and. plains .. S. lutea is most probably the species that 
McIntosh and others have called S. cordata. In many collections, 
which were originally labeled S. cordata, the names hiwe been changed 
to S. l'Utea. 

The varieties ligulifolia and famelica have been described by Ball 
D:om the Black Hills .al'erL. The original collection sites were worked 
thoroughly, and collections were made thlLt have been identified as 
the respective varieties. They are both, howeyer, apparently still 
restricted to the general region from which they were originally 
collected. 
1. 	 Salix lutea var. ligulifolia Ball 

This variety was flrst collected in the Blaek Hills by \V. H. Over 
(No. 1857) in June 1914, at 11ayo, along Beaver Creek, Custer 
County. Ball (3), regarding this vn;riet.\', wrote: u* * * distin
guished hom typicnl Salix lutecb by usually dark green leaves with the 
margins often nearly parallel and usually entir'C' 01' shallowly ser1'llln,te. 
The capsules also are shorter and on Jairlx short peclicels." 

A 1110untitin 101'm, it appears to be conflllecl to stl'('ambanks nt eleva
tions £1'0111 5,000 to 9,000 feet. It is appan'ntlr rt'strieted to western 
and southwestern ellited Stn.tes. 
2. 	 Salix lutea var. famelica Ball 

This variety was colleetE'C1 in the Black Hills br Bn.ll (Xo. 1347) 
8eptember 19, 1908, u,t Belle Fourche, fLlong the Belle FOlU'('he Ri\-er, 
Butte ('ounty. Ball (3) wrote: "This variety differs from Sa,liJ: lutea 
chiefly in the \'Cry Slllllll anel ilIon' strongly llC'IT('d lC'an'5. The 
aments nnd the pC'di('C'ls both are short('l' than til(' nvenlge for the 
species." 

This vllriet,r has been rC'ported only from the Yellowstone Ri n.'1' 
area, and neal' Glendi\-e, 11onl., in n.ddition to lhe BellC' Fourthe 
1'egion of !:ioulh Dakota. 

On the basis of the Black Hills ('oJlC'ctions, the sepamtion of vlll'ipties 
li[julifolin nndfamelic(J, is extJ'('llwl.\- difficult. They IU'P indllclpcl h('r(' 
largely betl1use of Ball's id('ntifieatioll ILncl jH'CllUS(' i1l('.\T appPitl' in till' 
literature. Fi('leI ('xttlllinntions plus ]J(>l'bu.rium Jlllll('l'ials indic'[ll(' th!lt 
they [Ll'(' tLt Dlost w('ak vtll'i('lie's and nmy not he' mOl"(' tll!ln lllinor 
vl1rIations within tltp sp('C'ips. . 
Salix padopbylla Rydb. (Salix pseudomonticola Ball; Salix pseudo
monticola var. padopbylla (Rydb.) Ball) serviceberry willow 

Shrub up to 5 tn. hl~h, in til(' Blaek Hills not o\"('r :{ lll. high; slt'IIlS 
gmy green, smoolh to W!L\,:Y; il'rpguial' Lo upright growth form; twigs 
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light brown, younger twigs with orange cast, old('r twigs grily to gray 
green, glaucous; l('flves green, dull, glllbrous, pll1('l' und glnucous be
neath, blades 3.5 to 6 eill. long, 2 to :3 em. wiele, ontl to onttp, apex 
acute, rounded at base, sP1Tnt(', curled !'l!tl'gin; stipules promiIlt'l1t 
and persistent, corclnt(', s('rm:te; imIlHltlU'C' lc·il.YC'S I·pddish; stnminnte 
catkins 2 Lo 3 em. long; cnrp('Un.te cntJ\:ins :3 to 4 ('Ill. long; peduncles 
ShOlt, leRf:,; cll,psules glabrous; scnlC's yellow (fig. 20). 

Frr:"R~' 2(1. ~ -Nalix padophlllla H.ydh • spr\"irplwrry willow, natHra) !Oi<,-c' IFrOl/(Llld 

WI)!!) . 


http:cnrp('Un.te
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This species occurs in wet meadows, streamside, or flood plain 
situations with an open exposure at higher altitudes. Oollected. in 
the Black Hills from only five areas, all well above 5,000 feet, it seems 
to be restricted to the western part of the Oentral Area near the 
eastern edge of the Limestone Plateau (fig. 27). The vigor is excellent 
in all areas, with the exception of a bog 2 miles west of Deerfield, 
where many individuals are dead or dying. 

'tiE. R.2E. R.3E. R.4E.R.OE. R.SE. R.7E. 

T.IS. 

T.2S. 

T.3S. 

T.4S. 

T.OS. 

!.SS. 

T. 75. 

T. 15. 

T.9S. 

FIGURE 	 27.-BIllCk Hills distribution of 8alix padophylla Rydb., serviceberry 
willow. 

http:R.4E.R.OE
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This species is quite distincti,-e from other species in the Black 
Hills. A combination of the following characteristics distinguish it 
from the othE')" willows: the dull grE'E'n, ovul len,ves with a serrate 
mlu'gin llnd Rcute apE'X; i1 tendency of the leaves to curl around the 
twigs; IE'nYes nIl along the twigs; and its rdntively rare OCCUITPnce. 

Salix padophylla is essen tinIly n Cordilleml1 species, nlthough it 
rt'cently hRS been reported (14) horn the areit of Hudson Bay llnd 
James Bay (fig. 28). Probnbly nIl of the specimens that hIt\'(, been 
repOl"ted from the Black Hills us S. pseudomolllicolu itnd S. monticola 
belong to this species. 

.. 


NORTH AMERICA 
""\'1)o_li 

:-~!:.:.:::-:r.-<;;-:.II 

FWt:RE 2S.-Xorth American distribution of Salix padophylla Hyu!;., ticrvicelJcrry 
willow. 

http:r.-<;;-:.II
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Salix pentandra L. laurel willow 
Inlroducrd shrub or small trer 1.5 to 10 lll. hi(!:h; bark gt'ns ilnd 

furI'ow('d, oftrIl with reddish ling'('; twigs lustrous, .\-('llow gJ'rell, 
tW'nillg gnty with ug(': Iran's durk gn'rn, Yl'llo\\'i!:Jh, shining, lllay be 
slightly pllkI' brlleuth, firm. 0\-1\ ((' to onltr-lanrpolll tt', SPlTUllltr, n pex 
(leutr, rOUlld('d ltt basp, blucks :3.5 to 10 (,ilL long, 1.5 to 4 cm. wide; 
summit of prtiole Iwaring' glnnd::;; s(nI1litlll(p ('Ittkins :2 to ;) el11. long; 
stnlllellsfive; cnrpellatl' ('atkins :2 to G ('Ill. long; rupsule glabrousj 
5cl11r5 yt'llow (fig. 29). 

, '. I ;V
/. 
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This willow. a native of Europe and northern Asia, is cultivated 
because of its glossy foliage. It iurare in the Black Hills, having been 
collected in a single locality, .at Stmwbeny Creek 5 miles south of 
Deadwood, where possibly it escaped cultivation (fig. 30). The 
individuals collected consisted of !l ,rigorously growing cluster of six 
yOWlg trees, u,bout 5 m. high. 

The dtlrk green, o ,rate, shining leaves, only slightly puler beneath, 
having a serruitlte murgin and tin acute apex, along with the treelike 
growth form make this species easily recognizable in the field. 

R.IE. R.2E. R.3E. R.4E. R.SE. R.SE. R.TE. 
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FIGURE 30.-B1nck Hills distribution of Salix pentandra. L., luurel willow. 
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Salix petiolaris J. E. Smith meadow willow 
Low, much bmnched shrub 1 to 3 m. high, with lllany indi\-idual 

upright Or ascending sboots; twigs slendrr, commonly dark brown to 
purplish, but o('casiolwll.y yenow green to red brown. glabrous; st('lI1S 
dark brown, smooth to f1nky; lean's dark green, glabrate above. light 
greell and sOJll('what glaucous bl'llentb, drying to II dark purpil" 
narrowlY lanceolnte. Itcute to acuminate at both ends. or sOllletimes 
rounded al base, margin finely and eyenly SC'ITntp. dustel'C'd terminally 
on twigs, blades 3 to 9 cm.long, 0.6 to 1.2 crn. wide, nments appearing 
before or with thr lenxes; petioles 0.7 to 1.5 ('rn. long; staminate 
catkins 1 to 2 Cll). long; cnrpellate catkins 1 to 2 Cll!. long; capsules 
hairy; scales yellow (fig. 31). 

Y-50ISSJ 

F'lar',Rt; 31. ~-S(!li:r prtlOla.ri.~ J. Eo Smith, ml'udow willow. !llltural Fi;w fFroi/orld 
1fjii7l. 

http:prtlOla.ri
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This species occurs in wet meadows. occasionally at streamside, 
or areas having an open exposure. It was collected a.t five stations in 
the Central Area of the Black Rills (fig. 32) varying in each area 
from single individuals to rather heavy thickets. The heaviest 
concentrations were in the Deerfield, Nahant, and Flag ~lountllin 
areas. The general vigor was good, although an occasional individual 
was dying, apparently from a lack of water. The willow borer wns 
commonly encountered on this species throughout the area. 

R.IE. R.2E. R.3E. R.4E. R.DE. R.IE. R.7E . 

..~'t\ V"'~ '\..-..• .... ....... I T.II. 

: 

T.21. 

T.31. 

T.41. 

T.DI.1~. 

T.II. 

T.91. 

.FIGURE 32.-BIack Hills distribution of Salix pctiolaris J. E. Smith, meadow 
willow. 
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The growth form and habitat ure similar to that of Salix planijoli.a; 
however, the narrowly lanceolate und evenly sermte leaves of S. 
petifJlaris ure distinctive. It could easily be confused with S. geyel'iana 
at the flowering stage, since the young leaves do not ]1I1Ye serrnte mar
gins. S. {Ieyeriana, however, exhibits ft definite und characteristic 
bluish-white bloom on the twigs, n fenture lacking in S. petiolaris, 
and has 11111 Lure leaves with en tire I11nrgins. S. petiolaris migh t 
\'eIT well be the species that hus been reported I1S S. {Jeyeriana in the 
past from the BlneI-: Hills nrea. 

Sali;t petiola.l'i,s is a typical eXllmple of a Northern-Eastern North 
American plant thnt exhibits a wide disjunction in its distribution 
in Yoking the Black Hills (fig. 33). 

NORTH AMERICA 

FIOC"RE 33.-.Xorth American distribution of Salix. peliolaris J. E. Smith, meadow 
willow. 
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Salix planifolia Pursh var. planifolia planeleaf willow 
~luch branched shrub 1 to 3 Ill. high, many indh'idunl upright 

shoots growing ill clusters; twigs purple or dnrk red to brown, glnbrous 
with It definite shiny nppenrance; older twigs golden green; bark of 
main stems grlty green, smooth, WI1Xy; leans dark gl'een nnd shiniJ1g 
above, light green ilnd gluu('olls beneath, elliptic-lnneeoillte to oblong, 
definite taper nl both ellds, bilse gpnemlly 11111'1"0\\'<.'1' than llPPX, entirp 
to spnl"sely ('renulate, 2 to 7 Clll. long; ('atkins appearing l1<.'fore the 
leil \'es, sessile; stuminH t<.' ell tkins 1 to 2 CIll. long; curp<.'11 II t<.' C'll tkins 
2.5 to 4 CIll. long, lip to (j ('Ill. long nt maturity; t'flpsule hairy; scales 
hlnck (fig. 34). 

F-5IJ11i54 

FIGt"HE 34.-8alix planiJolia PUfsh, plamMaf willow, natural ;;izc' (Froilalld 1711,. 
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It inhabits wet meadows, seepage or spring areas, streamsides, or 
swampy lakeshores, typically of open exposure. It Ilssociates with 
grasses and sedges, Ilnd occurs at higher elevations (5,000 to 6,500 
feet), particularly in the Central Area of the Black Hills (fig. 35). 
Rarely forming thickets, it is most frequently found in scattered 
clusters of few to several individuals. Occasional stnnds of dense 
clusters occur in the vicinity of Yellow Jacket Springs, Sunator, ilnd 

R.IE. R.2E. R.3E. R.4E. R.eE. R.eE. R.1E. 
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FIGURE 35.-.Black Hills distribution of SaUz plani/olia Pursh, planeleaf willow. 
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Deerfield. Although willow borer infestation has been heavy on 
this species, and mlU1? individual shoots have been killed, "eproduction 
is good nnd the popultltions seem to be mnintllining themselves where 
the water supply is adequate. 

Field identification is not pnrticulnrIy difficult. 'fhe numerous 
individual, dark browl1, shiny shoots, with durk green, elliptic-Iallceo
late, entire leaves, tapering itt both ends, make it distinctive. The 
precocious development of aments resembles that which occurs 
in Salix discolor, but the latter species has tan to yellow, dull twigs, 
and lenf mnrgins thl1t are dentate-crenate. Superficially, S. plani
folia resembles S. petiolari.s nlso, but the definite serrate margin and 
the narrowly elliptic-Ianceolate lenves of S. petiola.l'is nre distinctive. 

The varieties of Sali)'. z)lani{olia nrc extremely difficult to identify. 
In addition to vn.riety planifolia, two vnrieties, S. pZanijolia vn1'. 
nelsonii Bidl, Ilnd S. planijolia VIII'. monien (Bebb) Schneid. were 
reported by:\[dn tosh (9) from the Blllck Hills. A single collection 
of eneh of variet\' nelsonii and vnriet\~ monien was identified hy Ball 
who writes" * *' * you have. an n bUJldance of Sa Ii]' plan{folin jJursh, 
but it does not scem to have been collected there very much before. 
I have dctcrmincd one specimcn of ench of the two Ylil'ieties, monien 
and nel8onii. It is difficult to be sure unless one hns colleetions from 
the sllme plant at different periods throughout 11 senson." 

~>\rgus (1) sepnmtes the three varieties ns fol1ows: 
Salix planifolia. Pursh var. planifolia 

Shrub 0.5 to 3 or 4 m. tall, leaves mostly narrowly to broadly elliptical. 
3 to 7 cm. long, acutish at both ends, entire or spars"ly cr('nulate; am('nts 
precocious 3 to 6 cm. long, sessile to snbsessile (peduncles often 1 to 2 mm. 
long and some bracteate). 

Salix planifolia var. monica (Bebb) Schneid. 
Differs from typical vari('ty in ascending to erect mountain shrub, 0.5 to 1 
or 1.5 m. tall; leav('s narrowly to broadly elliplic-oval, or the lowN e:liptic
obovate, acute at base, and the UpPN ('lliptic-ovate with round('d base, 
2 to 3.5 cm. long, 0.8 to 1.5 or 2 cm. wide, nearly entire; amenls mostly shorter, 
2 10 8 cm. long. 

Salix planifolia var. nel80nii (Ball) Ball ex Fras('r and Russ('ll 
Differs from typical variety in leaves narrowly oblanceolale or rarely narrowly 
lanceolate, 3 to 6 or 7 em. long, 8 to 15 mm. wid(', the larger shallowly 
glandular-serrate: ampnts 5 em. long. 

Considering thnt very fe\\' colleetions of the vnrieties nelsonii and 
moniw hil \'e been I1mde in the Blnek Hills, the taxonomy of Sali:r 
plnm:rolia, heyond the species levC'1 is q u('s tionabl('. H('reJ as wi th 
8. lutea, t/1(' vllrietnl status is weak and probilbly is no more 
thiln minor vnriation. 

A Northern-Eastern species (fig. 36), Salix planifolin (Yllr. plani
Jolin) is COl11mon in the BIllek Hills; how('ve1', it r(,llches its southern 
limit here. '~nrieties monien und nelsonii ilre Corclillernn and t1lso 
occur, though rnrely, in the Bluck Hills. 

Salix scouleriana Barratt Scouler willow 
Genernll.\- shrubs, occnsionall;v smull trees up to 3 to 4, m. high; 

stems /lnd branches slender, with unrigh t, loos(', growth forl11; bark 
smooth to flaky, gray green; twigs dark olive green to golden brown, 
glahous, thick; leaves dllrk gre('n, firm, glllbrOlls to leather.v, lower 
surface lighter grecn, glaucous, with rcddish gold, minute appressed 
hairs, ohoyate to oblnnceolate, apex rounded 01' ahru Ptiy !lCU tc, 
b!lse wedge-shilped, cn tirc to nearly so, oc('asionllll.\~ shallowly sermle; 
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.. 


NORTH AMERICA 

FIGURE 36.-Xorth American distribution of Salix planifolia. Pursh, planelraf 
willow. 

staminate catkins sessile, 2 to :3 Cln. long; carpelJate catkins a to 7 CI11. 

long, short-peduncled; capsules hairy, sessile; scales lJ\acki catkins 
expanding before the len ns, likely to he absent whell len ns 1l1l1ture 
(fig. a7). 

In tbe Black Hills Salix sC{)1)/ericuw is found in drier habit:lls than 
other wmows, l,\'picfllly in well-dminru soil on nol'lh- or rllsL-f"cing 
slopes llt higher clrnlliono; in lhr Crl1tral Are,L [t OCClIl'S most 
!\,bllndant1\' in shadrd silrs nnd \nlS rnreh' collr('trd below the G,OOO
foot level." It is wid{'ly scattered to 10cIllly frequent in distribution 
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F-50L555 

FTCH:RE 37.-8alix sroull'riana Barratt, Scouler willow, natural size (Froiland 
2102). 
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and does noL form thickets or dusters. It WItS ne\-er encoullLered in 
n, stren,lllside situation. The hen,yiest eoncentl'ftLions itre in the Tern
Peak, Custer Pen,k, Htu'ney Pen,k, n,ne! Tinton Itreas, The genentl 
vigor was poor throughout the Black Hills, Along with S, bebbia,na, 
it exhibits the poorest geneml condition of all ,,-illows. 

Salix bebbiana YtU'. lJel'f'Ostrat(L is the form with which it is most 
likely to be confused. Howcver, the ovemll dRrk Itppearancc, the 
obovate, dn,rk-green, ghthrous, almosllcathel'Y len,yes with thc minute 
iLppressed reddish-gold hRirs on the uuder stu'face, the entire nmrgin, 

.. 

NORTH AMERICA 

FIGC'RE 38.-:\orth Amprican (li~trihlltion of Salir s('ollieriana Barratt, Scouif'r 
willow. 
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and rounded or abruptly acute apex of the leaves delimits this species 
from the others. The precocious aments, usually absent when the 
leaves are mature, along with the sessile capsules, are also valua.ble 
aid,; in field identification. 

This species is the only western willow in the Black Hills, where it 
reaches its eastern limit in tohe United States (fig. 38). However, in 
Canada it recently has been reported as far east as western .Manitoba 
(14). In the Black Hills it is restricted to hi!!'her elevations of the 
Centml Area and the Limestone Plateau (fig. 39). 

R.IE. R.2E. R.3E. ".4E. R.5E. R•• E. R.TE. 

T.2N. 

T.I N. 

T.IS. 

T.26. 

T.3S. 

T.48. 
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T.es. 

T. TS. 

T.es. 

T.9S. 

FIGURE 39.-Blaek Hills distribution of Salix scouleriana Barratt, Seouler willow. 
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Salix serissima (Bailey) Fern. autumn willow 
Shrub 2 to 4 m. high, in tbe BltLck Hills 2 111.; stems light gray to 

grny green, smooth; twi~s tlLtl; leaves firm, dark green ILnd shining 
above, brown upon drymg, pille beneath Hnd somewhat ghtucous, 
veins dInk hl"oWI), produ('ing a. reti('ullLte ltppelua.nce, blades 4 (,0 6 
elll. long, 1 to 2 em. wide, 111neeoll1te Lo ellipt.ie-lanceolate, ilpex short
ncullliIl1lte to ItC'ute, serruhtte; summit of petiole bearing glauds; 
sttuninate ('atkins 1 to 2 em. long; cIlrpelbte catkins 1.5 to 4 elll.long, 
2 (·m. wide; ciLpsules gl!1brous, hU'ge; sC'Hles yellow (fig. 40). 

r-wlSw 

FJ(a'R~; 4(). Salu ·<pri.~.~illla I Builp},) Fpru.. autulI1n willow. natural "i:w IFroiland 
IfMij . 
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Typically occurring in swamps or wet meadows, it is rare in the 
Black Hills. It was collected in a wet meadow 1 mile north of 
Nahant (fig. 41), and by McIntosh (9) in tL bog west of Deerfield. 
The Nahant group consisted of several individuals of excellent vigor 
scattered among several additional willow species. 

The elliptic to laneeoiate, dark-green, shining, firm leaves, Itud the 
tan to light-gray twigs, in nddition to the very short catkins (not 

R.IE. R.2E. R.3E. R.4E. R.SE. R.SE. R.7E. 
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FWGRE 41.--Black Hills distribution of Salix .serissima (Bailey) Fern., autumn 
willow. 
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over ;3 em. long) with In.rge C'npsuics, Jlutke for easy identifienlion. 
This species is ttnother Norlhem-Eas(l'm ronn thnt l'xhibils :1 widl' 

disjunction in its distribution ilwolving the Bhtek Hills (fig. 42). 

Salix X subsericea (Anderss.) Schneider (?) 

Salix gracilis var. textoris Fern. X Salix sericea Marsh. 
Extremely ran' in till' RIuck Hills, this willow ('onsis(in~ or tl sill~le 

dump of llltU)~\' inclidduttl steri\l' shoots, was iclpntifird by Ball itS 

NORTH AMERICA 

;-'~.~..m-:.(I 

L:.:.:-"-==~"", .='==.•".~ ••=. 

FIGCRE 42.-Xorth Amrrican 	 distribution of Sali.e .~l'ri88ima IBailpyl Fprn., 
autumn willow. 
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Salix Nub8ericl'1I (~\.nc\t'I'Ss.) Schl1t'ic\('r. S. sub8ericea is n hybrid of 
S. gracilis \'111'. lc;c[o/'iR wilh S ..~eriC(:a. It wus coUt'rt('u from 0111:-
011(' 10('itlity: an oP('Il. In3h, gmsslnnd Ill(llldow on th(> (>ns[e>rn edge of 
Bisllltlrk Lake>, f) IIlil(,5 ('liSt. 01' ('W;l(,L 

Jl is It uistindin' willow. with a low, d('culllh('nl. Q:l'Owl.h form, onl\
(J.6 Ill. tall, \\ilh Illllny indiyiduul upright shoots.. The young twigs 
n re y('llow gr('(' 11 , be('ollli ng d 111'1\:('[' wit h ag('. t liming pu I'plish hrown 
upon drying. Th(' Il'!Lns illlplIl'l 11 d('Jinilt, sih·('r.\' lIP1)('1II'III1(,(, to thl' 
shruh. 'I'll is is uUP to n IH'U \'y siln'l'y-silky Pll b('S('(,I)('(', particularly 
011 the 10\\,('1' slIl'fn('(', T11(, lIPIH'r surfac(, of the 1('1\\'(>s is gl'(,l'Il, lhl' 
10\\,(,1' slIrfll(,(, palrr. TIll' hlades hll,\'(' till plIiplie-inll('eointp shape, 
tnpt'ring at ho[·h pnds. Th(> Illllrgill is Sel'l'llil1.l(> (fig. 4:n. 

FJGeRE 43. ~.'\(Lli.r ,/ ,wbsrri(,l'(L \Allrl"rs~.! :O;('hlwirJf'r. l1alllnll ~iz(> ,Froi/Ullri l/jiiS,. 
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The site requirements are difficult to delimit in the Black Hills. 
The habitat of the one individultl collected is an open, wet meadow. 
The vigor is excellent, with many developing young shoots. The 
locnlity from which it was collected is indicated in figure 44. 

It does not resemble the other species found in the Black Hills 
although i~ Ilppears to be related to Salix gracilis or S . .sericea. Addi
tional collections, particularly of the amen~s, should be made, .as well 

R.IE. R.lE. R.n. R.4E. R.SE. R.• E. R.7E. 
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FIGURE 44.-Black Hills distribution of Salix Xsubsencea (Anderss.) Schneider. 
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n.s additiOJlul field studies, before this deLel'lllinatiOIl ClLn be verified. 
Should it. proye to be S. Xsubserice(L, or either parent, it will be It 

new record for the Black Hills, hence the importance of this huon. 
The continental distribution of S. Xsubsel'ice(l, is shown in figure 45. 

Additional Reported Species 
In additioJl to the willows disl'llssed ill the previous section, other 

species hitye b~en reported from the Black Hills. There nre two 
papers, Bltll (2) nnd ~IcIJllosh (9), whiell eontain t!txonomic lists of 

, ;1 NORTH AMERICA 
Sl,.o<t;l< _t< 

er ~.J':I'i Q;:."!lUI,.,., 

FlGt;RE 45.-·Xorth American distr.ibution of SaliI, ;/ 8ubsencea (A nd E' rsl:'.) 
SchnE'idE'r. 
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the willows of this aren. Severnl of the species listed in these papers 
could not be found, although all nreas from which they were reported 
were covered thorou~hly in an Ilttempt to locate them. The conclu
sion reached is that It is unlikely tlUlt these species are in the Black 
Hills at the present time. 

Severnl exphlnations can be proposed to account for reported 
species that, apparently no longer occur in the ill'ea: (1) incorrect 
iden tifiClltions of the original collection; (2) species tho. t definitely 
were present in the past, but nm no longer in the area; (3) species 
thut may have been present in the past but for which no specimen 
could be locuted; (4) synonymy. Several cnses of synonymy are 1 

involved in these lists. They will not be discussed here, us they are 
indicated in the previous section. It is quite conceivable that 
taxonomic errors mllY hllve been mnde because former willow collec
tions were fragmentnry and involved very small collections. 

Salix candida Fluegge 
Two specimens, both of the ~fcIntosh collection, were examined 

and there can be no doubt as to the identifications. 
,Mcintosh, A. C., No. A57, Jul\' 15, 1924, Castle Creek west of Deerfield, 

det. b,· Aven Nelson. -
McIntosh, A. C., No. 729, july 20, 1925, Castle C'rPl>k valley three miles 

west of Deerfield, det. by C. R. Ball. 

This, olnriously, is a willow that was p!"esent in the Black Hills in 
the past, but apparently is no longer present. To postulnte reasons 
why it is nO longer there would be purely speculnlive. 

Salix chlorophylla. Anderss. 

Setzer, T. C., 1912, and staminate, May 6, and foliage, June 2, 191.:3. 


Merritt Ranger Station, headwaters of Jim Creek, T. 2 X., R, 5 E. Sec 

under Salix monticola. 


Salix cordata ~[uhL 
~IrIntosb listed this species. Seveflll specimens identified 11S Salix 

cordata were located at the Ro(~ky 'MOllntttin Herhllriul11. 
R.M.H. 

Name No. Date Plcu;e
Ball, C. R _________________ _ 62647 Sept. 1908 Deadwood, S. Dak.Do ___________________ _ 62648 _.do ____ _ Do. 

Do.. _.. ____ ._ .... ____ 62653 __ do___ Belle Fourche, S. Dak. 
Do _ _ _ _ _ ___. _ __ __ _ _ 62654 __ do•. _ _ Do. 
Do _______ ..• ___ . _ _. _ 62658 __do_ .' Do. 
Do. ______ •. _ _ _ _ _ • 62661 _.do__ "' _ Do. 

'rhe peculiar frllture about this coll('('tion is thnt there is no record 
or report of it in Ball's puper, which WitS writtt'll 7 yelu's later. Prob
ably the identifiC"Htions were lUlllolllted by Ihll to Safi:r lutea. Bull 
(2) states in his papN u* * * ttn t'xamirlllliol\ of Rydberg's spe<'imens 
showed that /". {'/lira was the species reported ItS 8: cordata by hilll." 
Apparently ns Ii result of his fmthel.' ('xtlminRtion, Ihll anllobtted aIL 
his identifi(,atioIls of S. Cl)rdata toS'. {'/lten, liS 11<' does not Jist },'. cordata 
in his pltper. In addition, Ste~'ens (17) Slales: ,,* * * probably 
some of Ollr sp('('imens labeled us S. ern'data Ul"r S. lutca." Sill(,(' 
th('se were thl:' only re('ords of S. cordaia rll("ount('r(·d, it is llot llIl 

likely that this was IX J)Jisid('nt incllLion, lal<'r ("OIT('cted by Bull, but 
rernnining in :\ldntosh's paper ns the original identificntioll. 
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Salixfendleriana AndvL'ss. (Salix iMia71dra Benth.) 
Two specimens were encountered thnt were identified ns this species. 

Murdoch, John, Jr., ~o. 4375, September lillO, Rochford, along Rapid 
Creek. 

McIntosh, A. C., X o. 296, 1924, Sturgis, Bear Butte Creek. 11. M.. H. 
No. 99293. 

This specimen wns identified originlllly IlS Sal'ix la~iandra; however, 
in the ~lcJntosh collection, the same specimen has been ilnnotnted by 
BIlIl in 1928 to S. alba, with u note that it could 11lso be S.·frayilis, but 
definitely not the ori~inal identification. Oil thl' bflSis of the examinll

• lion of the two collections, the spec-imens should be flnnotilted t.o 
S. alba var. 'Vitellina, pllrticularly in view of the ehnnge by Ball on one 
specimen. The twigs hnve a light omng(' to golden eolor, and the 
lenf chnrtlcteristics Ilre those of S. alba vnr. triteltina. 

Salixjragili.s L. 
This is probl1.bly Salix alba \'IU. !'itellina, IlJld hns been discussed 

~. under 8.fendleriana nnd S. alba. (::-iee page 17.) 

Salix geyeriana Anderss. 
One sp('c-imen wns ('xnrninec\ Ilnd rejl'cted ns It ens(' of n misidl'Iltifica

ti.oll. 
:\furdoch, John, .Jr.• So. -l367, Sl'ptembpr S, 1910, Bellr Butte Creek, 

Brandhorst's RaJ1l!h, '1'. 4 N., R. 4 K, deL C. R. Ball. 

[t wns a frngm('ntnry sp('cimen Iwd WIlS most probnbly 11 young 
sp('eiJll('n of Salix petiolari.c;, with whieh it is easily eonfused. On(' 
of thl' most charncteristic felltUl'l'S of S'. ge!leriallCL is the pr('S('l1c(' of a 
definite bluish-whil(' bloom on til(' twigs. This spt'eim('n did not 
hity(' thl' bloom on the twigs. Th!' 1('!LV!'s wor!' ('ntir(', whicb is typielll 
of th(' young len ves of S. petiolariR. 

Another collection was repo1"tl'd by Bnll Ilnd was d('posited at the 
Forest Service Herbnriurn. This specimen ('ould not be loent('d. 

S<'tzer, T. C., Xo. -lB, l'lIllllinat(' flow('f;; )'Iuy 0, 1!l12, and 1('l1\'P$ June 2, 
1913, ;'I.ferritt Ranger Station, h('adwatprl' of Jim Crp('k, T. 2 S., R 5 E, 
del. C. R. Ball. 

Bull wns Ilppnr(,lltIy more ('('J"tnin of this d!'tl'J"llIinnt,ion. How!'\'(,J", 
with 110 spl'cimen to subslantilltl' it, it mllst rPlIlllin qu('stionabl('. 
Salix ylaucops And('rss. 

Setzer, T. C., 19 J2, alid stamina\(' ~pp{"inl('ll ;'I.IIIY 0, I!IJ :~, ;'I.lprrjt t Hauger 
Station, I~pad\\"at('r:; of Jim Cr('('k, '1'. 2 S., H. 5 K 

S('(' uud<,r Salix mOlltieo/a. 

Salix Lucida ~[ubl. 
This spl'C'i('s was r('port('d by ~Idnt,osh froll) 011(' locality (D!'ud

wood, c1"P('kbtlllk). Two SI)('('il))('n8, l)('nJ"ill~ id('nticul ('oll('('tion 
labds, W('1"(' !'X1Ulli1lPd llnd thrJ"e ('llll h!' 110 doubt as to tlJ(,idrntifi('H.
lion. The sp('cinwl1s w('r(' IIlOSt. probllbly tak('11 froHl the' stUll(' plant. 

Curr, \L P., :\0. -l-l, ,Jnly 10, 1913, (·r(·("kbank. J)padwoor\, d(ll. by P. A. 
Rydbf'rg. 

On(' WIlS IOC"ltL('(1 nt. til(' Gray I/('rbnri 1I Ill, IfHrnlrci Fnin'rsity; 
th(' oLh('l· Ilt thC' herbariufll of thC' :-itatr Cflin'I'sity of South Dllkola. 
Ob\'iously, t.h('sl' W('I"(' th(' sp('('ifll('f)s J"('poJ"ted by \1C'J nt,osh. 

'J'h(' Dendwood Itr.en was wOJ"k('ci thorough!.v in an llUI'Jllpt to lo('nt(' 
this Sl)('("i('s. It eouid not be' found, and apparently is no 10ng(,J" 
present in the Blt1Ck Hills. Th(' lUJlrl!,('ap(' of lh(' J)('IHlwood \'irinily 
has been drnsticnlly changed sinc(' til(' timr of thl'orig;innl eoJl('ctiOfl. 
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However, to postulate rel1sons why it is 110 longer there would be 
purely speculative. 

Salix monticola Bebb 
Murdoch, John, Jr., No. 43i4, Septcmber 16, 1910, South Rapid Crcek. 

Collections of Salix chlorophyUa, S. (flaucops, and 8. monticola 
could not be located. S. (flaucops and S. chl,orophylla were reported 
by Bnll ns being pnrt of the personal collection of Murdoch, ilnd could 
not be traced. 'Vith .no specimens to substnntiute them, these 
species records from the Blnck Hills must remnin questionable. As 
to S. monticola, there seems to hnve been some question in Ball's ' 
paper, because he listed it with It question murk, !lnd. in his discussion 
he wrote: cr. • • a single collection of Whllt. is probably S. monticola. 
The specimen identified us S. monticola, whi('h consists of autumn
('olored folil10'e co1lected Septernber 16, is certainly not refel'llble to 
either 8. conlata. or 8. lutea, und with equal certainty is n species not 
previously reported for the Black Hills.)J This eould very well be 
the snme willow thnt is listed in the pl:escnt paper ilS S'. padophylla 
(S. p8eudomonticola) , although one eunnot be sure, without the 
spceimcn foJ' comparison. 

Salix pseudolapponum von Seelllllll. 
Salix p8ew[olapponum Wits reported by .~[eIntosh) but no record 

of the collection eould be found. This II1UY be the speeies reported 
as S. glaucops by BalL Since no speeimcns nte itvflilH ble, one ('!lU 
only speeulate as to their validi ty. 

VIGOR AND MORTALITY OF SPECIES 

When the condition of aU wi1low species is eonsidered, the geneml 
vigor nppears to range from good to excellent in the Black Rills. 
However, not all species are present in the same proportions, and the 
two most abundant species, Salix bebbiana and S. scoulcriana, are 
often in poor condition. Because of their abundancc, togethcr with 
many patches of dead and dying plants (fig. 46, A and B), the easual 
observer might believe the willows in the Bln('k Hills are doomed or 
"on their way out." An examination of individual speeies and groups 
of species both with respect to their rela.tive itbundllnee and general 
condition is in order. 

Twenty species and varieties of willows have been reported and 
described. The group of rare willows includes Salix seri.s.sima, S. 
pentandra, 8. sub.sericea, 8. lutea vIlr.Jamelica, S. lutea ViiI'. li{}ulijolia., 
S. interior Vllr. pedicellata, 8. planijolilL VIlr. monica, Ilnd S, planijolia 
var. nelsonii. Despite extremely IoC'alized ndYl'rsities all thes(' taxons 
arE' vigorous nnd are main taining and repl'Od u('ing themse1 \'(·S. Con
sequently none give any evidence of being "Oil the WIL)' ouC" 

Among the three spccies which arc present in modE'mte quantity, 
Sali:c e:ciyua and S. prulophylla, ex('cpt for an isohttcd situation, !lre in 
cxcell('nt ('ondition; S. petiolari.s loca.lly is in poorer condition fLS a 
,'esult of willow horer Hctivity, but in geneml it is in good condition. 

Of the reml1JniIlg nine spec'ii's, flll of which an' present in qwmtity 
in the BIaek Hills, five are genemlly vigorous nnd healthy with the 
exception of isolnted individunls or areas, which is to be expe('ted in 
any lnrge region. This group includes Salix alba val', l'itl?llina, 8. 
interior, S, d-wcoior, S. lutea, !lnd S. hebbiana val'. perro.sirata. 
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There are foW" species which exhibit more widespread difficulties as 
far as general vigor is concerned. Salix planifolia is the species that 
has been the hardest hit by the willow borer; however, in spite of 
areas where a large proportion of the population is infested, it is 
apparently maintaining itself. The overall vigor and reproduction is 
good when the species is considered as a whole for the entire Black 
Hills. S. amygdaloides exhibits what might be considered as spotty 
vigor. In some areas, particuh1.rly where the water supply is good, 
it is in excellent condition and reproducing itself in quantity. This 
is the situation that exists along the Fall and Oheyenne Rivers in the 
southern part of the Black Hills. In other areus, it is in very poor , 
condition, the populations consisting of a few older trees, with a large 
part of each tree dead or dying. 

The two species that are in the poorest condition at the present 
time are Salix scouleriana and S. bebbiana. S. scouleriana, being typ
ically found on the north and cast slopes at higher altitudes, is not as 
appal'ent to the casual observer. As a resuh, the general condition 
is not so strikingly evident as is that of S. bebbiana. S. scouleriana 
does not produce heavy thickets anywhere in the Black Hills, is not 
reproducing itself adequately, and is generally in poor condition. The 
most striking featW"e is the overall appearance; individuals appear to 
be weak, and do not seem to be "holding their own." 

DISCUSSION 

Distribution Pattern-North America and Black Hills 

An examination of the North American distribution of the willows 
that oCCW" in the Black Hills reveals six basic patterns in vohring native 
species. In addition there are two in trod Hced species: 

Continental distribution Occurrence ,in the 
pattern Species Black Hills 1 

Eastern ~orth America __ _ Salix subsericea____ _ _ ____ _ Rare 
N orthern-Eastf'rn North Salix petiolaris _____________ . _ _ Moderate 

America. ,~al~x pla!Lifolia___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H('avy 
Saltx SenS8t1na ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Rare 

BoreaL _________________ Salix bebbiana __________ ______ Heavy 
Salix iJeiJiJiana var. perrostrata _ _ _ Do. 


Central North America____ Salix amyyrlaloirles__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ Do. 

Salix discolor___ _ _ __ _ _ ______ __ _ Do. 
Salix inlprior___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Do. 

Cordilleran_ __ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ Salix exiyL/a ____ __ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ~rod('rate 

Salix interior var. perlicellata_ __ _ Rare
Salix lutea___________________ _ Hf'avv 
.'ialix 11(tea var. liyulifolia __ ' ___ ,_ Rare' 
Salix Lutea var.famelicu___ _____ Do. 
Salix padophylla__ __ • _ ___ _ _ . _ ).[oderatc' 
Salix planifolia var. nelsonii. _ _ __ Rar£' 
Salix planifolia var. monica, _ Do_ 

Western ~orth America. _ Salix scollleria/w___ • __.• __ . _ _ Hf'avy 
Introduced (Europe) __ _ _ _ _ Salix albct var. vilellimL Do. 

Satix 1JI!nt(lncira __ • _. _ _ ]lan' 
I Rare refers to Olle to fl'\\' individuals: rnod£'mt£' r(·fprs to I'iP\'pral indiddliliis 

or small popUlations, locally distribllt!'d; hpa\'Y fPff'rs. to InrI{I' Illlll1l)('fS of incli
viduals or populations, widely distributed. 

One spcC'ies is Eastern North AmeriC'Hn ; three species are N orthern
Enstern North American; two aTe Boreal; three are Central North 
American j eight are Oordillemll; one is 'Yes tern North American; 
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and two are introduced forms. It is interesting to note that the 
Eastern, Northern-Eastern, and the majority of the Cordilleran forms 
are rare or only moderately abundant in the Black Hills. The one 
exception is Salix planifolia, which could be considered a Boreal 
species except for its northern limits, extending beyond the arctic 
timberline. On the other hand, the Boreal and Central North 
American forms, the single Western North American species and only 
one Cordilleran form are widespread in their Black Hills distributions 
and occur in abundance. This probably indicates that the eastern 
and northern-eastern flora is relict and the western element is a recent 
invader in the Black Hills. 

Perhaps the most striking feature is that the Eastern and Northern
Eastern forms reach their western limit in the Black Hills, and the 
Cordilleran and vVestern forms extend only as far south as the Black 
Hills except in the Rocky Mountains, which is to be expected. The 
resultant overlap of range is characteristic of the flora of the region 
as a whole, and this makes the Black Hills 11 unique area from a 
phytogeographic standpoin t. 

One would expect to find Cordillel'l1n species here, because this 
area is an eastward extension of the Rocky Mountains, even though 
it is isolated, as an island, from the continuous chain by 150 to 200 
miles of the Greut Plains. It is also to be expected that the plains, 
or Central North American forms would be found here, although 
they extend westward for varying distances. Salix amygdaloides, 
S. bebbiana, and S. discolor all extend as far as the Cascade Moun
tains of Washington and Oregon, whereas the Black Hills is the 
western limit of other forms. S. interior extends only to the eastern 
edge of the Rocky Nlountains, and its approximate western limit is 
the Black Hills; while S. exiuua, its counterpart in the Rocky Moun
tains, reaches its eastern limit here. Hence, the two species occur 
side by side in the Black Hills. A Northern-Eastern form, S. plani
folia var. planifolia, reaches its extreme southern limit here, and is 
replaced in the Rocky .Mountains by the varieties monica and nelsonii, 
both of which, however, occur in the Black Hills, although they are 
extremely rare. 

The most peculiar distributions involve the Nort.llern-Eastern 
elements Salix petiolaris and S. serissima. These ;';7Jecies are of 
common occurrence throughout their continuous range, but extend 
only as far south as the Great Lakes arel1, then west to centrul11inne
sota, northern North Dakota, and into centml Albertt1 (see figs. 33 
and 42). S. serissima also extends well down the Mackenzie Valley, 
in the Northwest. The two species then occur in the Blttek Hills and 
a few widely scattered places to the west 11nd south. Salix serissima 
has been recorded from one locality in Colomdo, at Long's Peak Inn, 
Larimer County; two localities in the Black Hills; and two places in 
.Montana: Flathead (Glacier Park) and Ohouteau Counties, 150 to 
230 miles, respectively, south of CalglLry. Concerning this pattern 
Ball (4) wrote: "The Black Hills locality is ILbout 450 miles from the 
nearest North Dakota station, and about 500 and 600 miles, respec
tively, from the two ~IontanlL stations far to the northwest. The 
Long's Peak station is 600 miles from Rolette County, N. Dale, and 
600 and 700 miles, respectively, from the two :"Iontana stations. 
The species has not been found in the intervening eXp!LIlSe of Rocky 
and Big Horn .Mountains. Are these few sout.hern plants the reill
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llIiJlts of its .farthest southern push during. the glacial times and its 
wide northern distribution a reoccupation of territory lost during the 
Glacial Epoeb?"

In its continuous range Salix petiolaris has a similar pattern to 
that of S. serissima extending slightly farther south and west, and 
occurring in west-central 11innesota, northeastern South Dakota, and 
central North Dakota. It also exhibits a number of disjunct popula
tions. It has been recorded (4-) for the following separate areas: (1) 
Sandhills of northwestern Nebraska i (2) Black Hills of South Dakota; 
(3) northern Colorado at Estes Park, Larimer CountYi (4) Pikes Peak 
area of Col('radoi and (5) the Black Forest, EI Paso County, east of 
the Rockies in central Colorado. Here, as in the case of S. serissima, 
the areas are widely separated. . 

Apparently the Black Hills, and the other areas, possess the partic
ular complex of ecological factors, which the surrounding territory no 
longer has, that enables these relict species to exist. There arc 
several generalizations concerning willow distributions in the Black 
Hills that are noteworthy. 

1. The Hogback Ridge, the Red Valley, and the Foothills are 
literally devoid of willows except where streams have cut through 
these formations. Salix amygdaloides and S. interwr are found 
commonly along the streams. This is as would be expected because 
it is the typical habitat of these species throughout central North 
America. In fact, S. amygdaloides is primarily restricted to these 
fringe areas in the Black Hills. It is occasionally encountered at 
lower elevations in canyons leading out from the Central Area. S. 
interior, however, is widely distributed .in all areas throughout the 
Black Hills. S. lutea var. jamelica occurs on the flood plain of the 
Belle Fourche River on the northern edge of the Hills. It is rare, 
however, occurring only in this locality. 

2. One of the most striking aspects is the almost complete absence 
of the genus in the southwestern part of the Black Hills. This area 
includes all the territory south and west of a line extending from a 
point on the South Dakota border approximately 10 miles north of 
Newcastle, Wyo., east to Custer, then south, skirting Pringle to the 
west, and continuing southeast toward Hot Springs, and south to 
the Cheyenne River. Except for slllall pockets of Salix interior, 
and scattered individuals of S. amygdaloides near oeeasional springs, 
stock dams or pools of the intermittent streams and dry washes 
charactE'l'istic oJ this area, there are no willows in thf' entire region 
(consult distribution maps). Along the flood plain of thf' Chf'yenne 
River, on the soutbern border of the region, the same two species 
are more frequently encountered, and are more vigorous, partieularly 
south and east of Hot Springs. 

A nearly complete absence of willows in such a large area appeared 
to be so strange that very thorough and ]'t'peated survt'ys were madt' 
in order to verify the pattern. It seems that E'xplanations to aecount 
for this pattern must necessaril.v in volve watf'r and soil faet·ors. The 
mean annual precipitation in this area is below 17 inches, reaching 
a minimum of 13.02 inches at Edgemont, on the soutlH'rn edge of 
the area., and 13.83 inches along the west-central border. This, 
obviously, would have to be considPl'ecl as a limiting rac·tor for willows. 
In addition, t.he soils in the area consist of dry, sanely day of red 
sandstone and lirllf'stone parent material which typiC'ally suppo,rts 
few woody plants. The entire region is a high, dry plain wlth 
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numerous gullies and dry washes. Although the area is primarily 
grassland, the hills are covered with thin stands of pine, interspersed 
in rocky places, especially toward the western edge, with birchleaf 
mountain-mahogany and Rocky Mountain juniper (Juniperus 8COp
ulOI"1l'1n Sarg.). 

3. 'rile Limestone Plateuu is not a distinctive region from the 
standpoint of willow distributions. Salix 8couleriana and S. bebbiana 
are the principal species found here, but m'e not restricted to this 
area. They occur ir. quantity throughout the Central Area. 

4. The Central Area can be described from the standpoint of this 
paper as the t'willow region" of the Black lims. Every species is 
found in this area, many being restricted to it. .Mountain 1'01'ms are 
found in a typicallllountain habitat; Northern-Eastern, Eastern, and 
Boreal forms are 1'ound in cool, wet areas. All of these 1'orms are 
intermingled here in a relatively restricted area of extreme topo
graphic variability. Throughout t,he Central Area willows inyade 
all typical habitats. 

The moisture factor is of vital importance in this Central Area.. 
Tbe mean ann ual precipitation varies froIll a minimum 17.5 inches, 
through an a\'erage that is well over 20 inches, Lo a maximum of 
29.2 inches. The soils are generally silt loams, typically moist, 
heavy with organic deposits and appeal' to 1)(' very fertile. 

Speculations on Willow Mortality 

Sa/iJ.; bebbiana is obviously the sp('('ies lImt is referred to when the 
onmll willow nlOrtalitv is ('onsiderpcl in the Black Hills. There is 
110 doubt that this sp('{7ies bas been the hardest hit b.v the causatin' 
faetors. Th('I'(' are extpnsive aI'eas of eomplet(' dp('imation, others 
of varying siz(' where many illdividuals aredpacl or dying, and stiU 
otllPrs when' the vigor is t'xI'pllent (fig. 47). There are no obvious 
reasons for tht' death of this speeies. The 1l10rtality is no respector 
of 10C'tlli t.\" size of area, or density of population. Whatever the 
eause, it is widespread througbout the Blaek Hills Iwd is affecting 
this speC'ies in partieular. At one time this specit's was a \'eIT vigorous 
willow, the most abundant in the Blaek Hills. At the prese'nt time, 
however, it is in serious trouble. 

TIl. ('orl1menting on Sali:J; bebbiann, Dr. H. 2\1. Raup- ~in ('.orre
sponclen('('-'l1Ientions the widespread oc(,urrence or this willow ill 
nHwy habitats. H(' suggests that this slw('ips III ust have "an im
mensp capacity for adjustlllent * * * it nHty 1)(' that local popu
lations advall('p !tIld thrin> for a while' in a give'll place wl1('n a c('('tain 
('om bination of available biotype'S finds sui table' si te ('ondi lions. 
At the same tienp, in another pla('e' nt'ILTby, anotbe'r local population 
llla.\- han dOIlP this i.n the' past, I'un throu~dl n ppriod of prosperity, 
and is d('dining due to SOIl1l' local change su('h as the modification 
of the watpr table." 

It is interpsting to spe('ulatp 011 the lllan.\' ('ausatin' fa('tors lhat 
have beE'n postulatpd in the past, ancl whic,h were en('onnterpd in 
[h(' field, as to thE' possiblp e!U1SE'S or death. TIl('s(' o,rp geMml notes 
and impressions and arl' includl'd simply to dpscTibp, or hridl.\' discuss, 
sornp of th(' possible caus('s. Clldouhtedl,v thl'rp ll1ay bl', Or arp, 
other causes than those lllPIltioIH'd hpl'('. ft is also ve1'.\- prolHLble 
that con1p]px ip(C'l'l'plationships of spn"rol (,u,usatin' fa('tors exist. 
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Artificial Causes 

Reports of chemical spmying to kill or ('ontrol willows were e11
coun teredo Uleariug and ('utting of the willows from drainage sys
tems, meadows, and fields were also reported. There is definite 
evidence, parti('ularly in tit(' ('entral and northern Black Hills, that 
large areas have been cleared of ull willows and other shrubs. There 
lue numerous fields through which streams flow, which han relatively 
heav\' willow concentrations both abon> and belo\\r. These fields 
are Ilow compl('tely de\roicl of any shrub zone and arc overgrown with 
grass, alfalfa, or field crops. In vi('\\" of sueh praet iees, one ('an not 
but conclude that artifieial factors, sueh as llHLn.\r of the aC'c('pted 
Itgrieultmal praetic('s, are eXl'rting a definite influene(' on f h(' natuI·al 
willow populations. Su('h large, ('learNl ll1eadows or fields, with 
Iwavy pine forests on th(' ('dg('s and .110 shrub or uSP('1l ZOIl('S pres(,.Ilt, 
are i'r('quently t'neountered in th(' D('C'rfipld, Xahunt-DulIIolll, X(,1l10, 
('ust('r, and Pringle arNts, in addition to many otli('rs. 

Browsing Factor 

Overbrowsing by (,Rttle, sheep, and deer has been considered as 
a cuus(' for th(' clestru('tion oJ til(' \dllows in thp Black Hills. From 
studi('s of both ('aU\(' und ell'Pf t'xclosllrps which JUtw' bN'n (,stabl.ishrcl 
for many ypars, it would appear that this factor ulso Illust be ('ol)sid
ered as a secondary cause. There is no question that certain 
areas have I)('ell o\rerbrowsed; how('\·pr, lhest' areas as a general rul(' 
arp r('stri('ted to local situations This racto!" it> quilt' C\('finit('iy not 
responsiblE' for th(' killing of the willows on u broad s('ulp. 

Grasshoppers 

Se\rentl f('ports or g-rasshopper clalllagl' to willows \\"(11"(' Pllc'ountel"l'cI 
in cOIH'ersatioll with 10(,ld residt'lHs. ~lost of th('s(' reports dutNI 
back to the hel1.vy g-rasshopppr iln-nsions or thp droughl .wars in till' 
19:30's. This ('ould possibl." u('count for the dputh of tIl(' willows in 
til(' Pilst, but it would be an pxtrNlll'ly difficult point to dl'ft'nci. It 
('elta.inly does not account fOT lilt' prpsellt dying of tilt' wiJ\ows, 
I)('cuus(' thl' g-rasslJoPJwrs 111'1' not pl"es('nt in sufficient qUllnLitil'S. It 
is, Ito \\rp\Ter , worth nOling. 

Beaver 

rn some loc'alities t IIpn' is 11 \'pry oln'ious, nparly ('Olllplele dp('illlIL
tiOll or lltt' wjl\ows, lllP <li1"e('1 ]"psult of I)('u.vpr ucti\·ilv.,\rhel"('n'r 
b('!l.wl" hll n' ('onstrul'( ed dams, t hI' willows for a dislil n('l' bOI It aho\re 
and lwiow thp Ill"pn han' bepn kiJ\rd b.\' ('utting Or drowning or both. 
Thc' aspen han' I)('('n affe(·ted jn tltC' sn.nw mannt'l". This factor lIIusl 
bp ('onsidprpclas a sP('onciary caURp, also, itS Ihp bp(t\'C'r in the mack 
Hills arC' not plentiful enough to IHI.\·(' c·nust'd wid(·spl"('It.d d('slnwlion 
of wjJ\ow populations. In addjlion, (Itt' bulk or lltp willows th[LI arp 
dying still maintain ('r('(' ( strlllS, al Ipust fOI" H tinJ(', wilh no pviclf'nc'p 
of b(lu\rer cutting-. 

Water Conditions 

'Yi!lows g-('nerall.\' ust', if not ("C'quin" n ('ollsid('rabJp a.lllOU II I of 
water in ordc'l" to ('stabJish nnd ll1uintain nat uml populations. ('on
versations with p('opl(' who hlLVC' ]i\'('(\ ill t 11(' SHllIe' locali(ie's for n 
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number ·of years consistently revealed information to the effect that 
the willows began dying in large numbers during the drought years 
of the 1930's. A large proportion of the dead willows are old shrubs 
and most of them appeal' to have been dead for a number of years. 
There are, however, mallY areas of present high water level where 
many willows are dying or dead. It may be that they were killed 
by a lack of sufficient water during previous seasons and could not 
l'ecover. There can be no doubt that soil moisture is a most eritica.l 
factor; it may be that when the water levels are low, otb!.'r cltusati ve 
factors become more critical as a result of the general weakening of 
the plants, and the combination kills the willows. Conversely, 
when water conditions are favorable, the same factors may not be of 
such Cl'itical importance. 

SUMMARY 

Willow mortality is common in some parts of the Black Hills 
area and has caused speculation and concern. Because willow identi
fication is difficult, little if any attempt had been made to relate 
species and mortality. ·Willows, in this area as in many others, 
have been considered in the generic sense. As it consequimee, the 
extent and seriousness of the mortality to the individual species 
and Black Hills populations has remained unknown. In 1956 !L 

study was conducted with these objectives: 
1. To deter~ine the number of ·willow species present ill the Black 

Hills area and the taxonomic characteristics of each species. 
2. To determine the geographical distribution of the willow, by 

species, for the area. 
3. To determine the general site requirements for each species. 
4. To determine the general health and vigor of the spedes in the 

area. 
5. Examination of all species with respect to their North American 

dis trib u tion. 
Multiple collections were made at 33 major st!ttions and at n,1l 

additional nwnber of satellite st!ttions. These were complete col
lections of flowers, fruits, and leaves from the same plant at different 
times. To positively identify plants and thereby eliminate inter
plant variation for seasonal collections, the plants werc often num
bered. At each collecting stn.tion detn.ils were tn.ken on the 
topography, plant associations, moisture conditions, species of 
willows believed present, general vigor of each species, and apparent 
site requirements. In addition, detailed notes were taken for el1ch 
collection. Over 2,100 collections were mad,' from 750 individual 
plants, and complete herbn.rium colleetions have been deposited n.t 
several herbaria. 

These collections nnd notes were llsed to develop a vegetative 
key to the willows of the Black Hills. In addition to the key, tax
onomic descriptions, maps of the North American and Black Hills 
distributions, and photographs of eaeh spec-ies were included. Also, 
there are notes 011 field identifications, site requirements, generaJ 
vigor, and abundance. 

Twenty species and varieties wrn' iden tified from thr eolleetiolls, 
of which eight are rare iII the Black Hills, three mOclemtely abundlU1t, 
and nine abundant and widely distributed. 

~ 
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There are species differences as to distributions, densities, and 
vigor in the Black Hills. The rare species and those pres en t in 
moderate quantity, except for an isolated situation, are in good to 
excellent condition. Among the species which are present in quantity, 
Salix scouleriana Barratt and S. bebbiana Sarg. are the only species 
that are generally in poor condition. S. bebbiana is obviously the 
species that is referred to when the overull willow mortality is con
sidered.. 'l'Vhatever the cause, it is widespread throughout the Black 
Hills and is affecting this species in particular. At one time S. 
bebbiana was a very vigorous willow, the most abundant in the area. 
At the present time, however, it is in serious trouble. 

The Black Hills willows fall into seven categories based upon 
North American distributions. One species is Eastern North Amel'i
eilll, three are Northern-Eastern North American, two are Boreal, 
three are Central North American, eight are Cordilleran, one is 
Western North .American, and two are introduced. The Eastern, 
Northern-Eastern, and the majority of the Cordilleran forms are 
rare or only moderately abtl11dant in the Black Hills. The Boreal, 
Central North Americllll, the single ·Western, and one Cordilleran 
species are abundant and widely distributed. The Eastern und 
Northern-Eastern species reach the western limit of their range in 
the Black Hills i the Cordillemn and Western forms reach the eastern 
limit of their range, and the Boreal forms reach their southern limits 
here. 
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APPENDIX 

Although not one oj' the original objectives, the Bear Lodge ~loun
tains in adjacent Wyoming were inC'luded ill the investigation because 
of their proximity and overall simi~arity to the Black Hills. Willow 
collections were made for comparison with those of the Hlack HiB!:! 
proper. 'rhis was an attempt to determine if anything distinetive, 
from the standpoint or willows, would be encountered here. 

This region did not lend itself to the same collecting proeed ure!:! 
that were employed in the Black Hills. Willows are not present ill 
the same proportions as found in the Black Hills. The sp('cies that 
are present are sparsely distributed. These fadors made it impracti 
cal Lo employ a station approach. As a result, the willows of the 
region were collected on an indi\·idual basis. Since it is a I ('lativply 
small region, the entire area was conred thorougbly. 

This region is dominated by pille forest with numerOus open grass
land meadows. T/H're are no spruee-bir('!J stands such as t),re found 
in the Black Hills, and the d('('iduous ('/('Illents that ar(' pn's(,llt are 
mor(' typically the common forl11s that inhabit a dry situation. 
There are numerous dl'\' washes in the al'ea, 

Th(' following willo:'v sp('ei('s were coll('C'lpcl: Salii.· amYfldaloides 
Anderss., S. bebbiana Sarg., S. bebbiancL val'. pel'l'OI'ltl'ata (Hydh.) 
Schneider, S. discolor .l'luhl., 8. interiol'Rowlee, S. lutea Xutt., and 
S. scouleriana HarraH. Tile OC(,U1TP/l('P of these spe('i('s is to be 
expected, as thesE' are til(' most ('0III II) on willows ('Il('oun!('red in 
similar habitats in th(' Black Bil1s. 

All species pres('nt here are pl'Psellt in quaIJlit,\" in t!Jp BltH'k Hills. 
Only two species that OC(,lII' abundantI.\" in thp Black Hills W(,I'(, not 
collected here. TIl(l first, 8alij'olba vur. l'itellino (L.) Slokps, is 1111 

introduced form. Tbere ate no populu.! iOIl celltrJ'S in th(' Bpar LO<i'tge 
:\'1ountains; hrJ)cr, .it is not sUl'pr:"ing that this speci('s would not be 
('ncollTltered. The sN'ond, S. plalli[olia. Purs!!, is ehnraeteristic of It 
wet habitat, frequ(,lltly occurring ill the Bluek Hills. Such a habitat 
is extremely rare in the Bear Lodgr :\Iountains and could account I'OJ' 
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the absence of this spedes. None of the species recorded as rare or 
moderately abundant ill the Black Hills were collected hel·e. This is 
as would be expected because of the relati vely slllall size of the area 
and apparent lack of suitable habitat. 

A few general obsetTations are noteworth.v. Thelllosl frequently 
encountered species were Salix bebbiana and S. 8coulerictna itt higher 
elevations and in drier situations. S.interior and S. lutea wen' [airl" 
common along streams. S. disc%r, S. am?Jljdaloides, a.nd S. bebbian(J, 
val'. pel'rostl'ata were sparsely distributed. "With the exception of"" S. l'!Couleriana, the ovel'a11 vigor of the Bear Lodge willows was eompnr
able to that of the Black Hills willows. 8. ~co'ulerial1a exhibited yerv 
poor vigor; in general it was in poorer condition than in (he Black 
Hills. There were extremely heavy willow borer infestations in this 
species. Generall~' spenking, then' was nothing distill('ti\re about the 
Bear Lodge willows as ('ompar('cl with th(' Blnek Hills willows. 
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